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FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 1841.

the Court at Windsor., the llth day " states," it was, amongst other things, enacted,
that, from and after the passing of the said Act, ic
of August 1841,
should be lawful, notwithstanding* any thing conPRESENT,
tained in the Act of the third and fourth of His late
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. Majesty King William the Fourth, for Her Majesty,
from time to time, to declare by Her Order in
HpHIS day the Right Honourable Edward
Council, to be published in the London Gazette, that
•*• John Stanley, was, by Her Majesty's comall Austrian vessels arriving from the ports of the
mand, sworn of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Danube, as far as Galatz inclusively, should, together
Privy Council, and took his place at the Board
with their cargoes, whether such cargoes were the
accordingly.
produce of Austria or not, be admitted into the ports
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and
of all possessions of Pier Majesty, exactly in the
T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 23d
same manner as if such vessels came direct from
day of June 1841,
Austrian ports ; and that thereupon, and for so long
PRESENT,
a time as such Order should be declared to be in
force or remain nnrevoked, it should be lawful to
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
import into the-British dominions from such ports
of the Danube, in Austrian ships, any goods which,
by an Act, made in the session of
by the laws in force at the time of such importation,
Parliament holden in the third and fourth
might be there imported in Austrian ships from
years of Her present Majesty's reign, intituled
Austrian ports:
(
* An Act to enable Her Majesty to carry into effect
" certain stipulations contained in a treaty of
Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
" commerce and navigation between Her Majesty advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased, in pursuance
" and the Emperor of Austria, and to empower of the power and authority in Her vested by the
" Her Majesty to declare, by Order in Council, that said Act, to order and declare, and doth hereby order
" ports, which are the most natural and convenient and declare, that all Austrian vessels arriving from
'* shipping ports of states within whose dominions the said ports of the Danube, as far as Galatz
** they are not situated, may, in certain cases, be inclusively, shall, together with their cargoes,
" considered, for all purposes of trade with Her whether such cargoes shall be the produce of
« Majesty's dominions, as the national ports of such Austria or not, be admitted into the ports of the
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United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
The Qyeen h^R a.lso been pleased to direct letters
of all possessions of Her Majesty, exactly in the patent tp be parsed under the said Great Seal,
granting the dignity of an Earl of the said United
same manner as if such vessels came direct from Kingdom, to N illiarn Fitzhardinge Lord Segrave,
Austrian ports:
and the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten,,
by the name, stile, and title of Earl Fitzhardinge.
And the Right Honourable the Lords CommisThe Queen has also been pleased to direct letters
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury are to give the
patent to be parsed under the said Great Seal,
necessary directions herein Accordingly.
granting the dignity of a Baron of the said United
Kingdom, unto Lieutenant-General the Right HoWm. L. Bathwst.
nourable Sir Richard Hussey Vivian, Bart., G.C.B.,
and the heirs male of liis body lawfully begotten, by
the name, stile, and title of Baron Vivian,, of Glynn
and of. Trpro, in the county of Comwa .
Whitehall, August 11, 1841.
The Queen has also been pleased to direct letters,
The Queen has been pleased to order a writ to be patent to be passed under the said 'Great .Seal,.,
issued under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom granting the dignity of a Baron of the said United,
of Great Britain and Ireland, for summoning the Kingdom to the Right Honourable Sir Henry
Right Honourable Henry Charles Howard (com- Brooke ParneH, Bart, and the heirs male of His
monly called Earl of Surrey) to the House of Peers, body lawfully begotten, by the name, stile, and titleof Baron Congleton, of Congleton,. in the county
by the stile and title of Baron MalT ravers.
palatine of Chester.
The Queen has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the said Great Seal,
granting the dignity of a iB.ar.on of the said United
$in.gdoai tp fieineral Jpjtjn Earl of Stair, of that part Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of theCounty of Carnarvon..
of the sa.id United Kingdom called Scotland, and the
heirs Biale of his body lawfully begotten, by the
Royal Rifle Corps of Carnarvonshire Militia.
name., stile, and 'title of Baron 0-xenfoor.d, of Causland, in the county of Edinburgh ; with •reru.aind.e.r, The |^pnpur<ab.le AJberjc Drumrnond WiHo.iighbyto be Second Lieutenant. Dated 23d July 1841..
ia default of s,»eh issue rn,ale, to North Dalrymple,
of Fordel and Cl-eland, Esq. '(brother of the said
John Earl of Stair), and the heirs male of his body Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County, of Suflblfc..
lawfully begotten.
Sir Henry Edward Bunbury, !B,art. to be .ViceThe Queen has also been pleased to direct
Lje.uten.anj;. Jftased .7.th August 184:1..
letters patent to be -passed under the- -said Great
Seal, grating -the dignity of a B,ar,p,ii .of the said
Unjitecl -Kingd.qm to Valentine Earl p(f Kej3m(a.r.e,
of that part of the said United Kingdom called
Whitehall, August 9, 1841.
Ireland, «nd the heirs male of his body lawfully
begfttten, by the n.aoi>,e, stile, and title of Barpn
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Johns
e, of Cast.le Ro.sse, in the county of Kerry.
Pain, of Dovoi:, in the county of Kenfr,. Gent, to
be a Master Extraordinary in the High Court of
The Queen has also been 'pleased to direct letters Chancery.
patent to be passed under the said Great Seal,
£.rjmtin.g the dignity pf a Baron of the s,a.id United
Kiogdoip to the Hight Honourable George Hamilton T^TOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
Ghidbester (commonly called Earl of Belfast), and l^J building, named'Be.thesd.a,situa.ied.in Bethesdathe ;heks male of his -body lawfully begotten, by 'the str.ee,t,. in the town of Swansea, in the qouniy of
iiijme, 8ti|e, and, title of Bqron Erm.is,hoH?en and Glamorgan, in the district of Swansea union, being
Carrickfergus, of Eunishowen, in thp county of a building certified according to law as a place
Donegal, and of Carrickfergus, in the county of of religipus worsh.Jp, was, on th.e 17th day of
Inarch 1841, duly registered for $olenm.izint> mar--,
Antrim.
riages therein, pursuant to the Act of the 6th and
The 'Queen has also been -pleased to direct letters 7th William 4, chap. 85.
patent to he passed under the said Great Sea,!,
Witness jny hand this 20th dav of March 184.1,
griin,tin.g the dignities of Barc<n, Visco.unt, and Earl
Ckct,ri,es Collins, Superintendent Registrar.
of the said United Kingdom, to Charles Noel Lord
Barham, and the -heirs male ot his body lawfully beOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
goHen, by the names, stiles, and titles of -B.arp.ri . „ building, named York Chapel, situated a t
Noel, of Ridljngtcm, in the county of Rutland, York-place, Swansea, \n the county p,f .Gljimp.rgan,
Viscount Campden, of Campden, in the county of in the district of Swansea union, being a Building
Gloucester, and Carl of Gainsborough, in the county certified according to law as a place of religious
warship, was, .cm the 15th day of March
ctf -Lincoln.
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duly registered for Solemnizing Marriages th'ereiii,
pursiiaht tb the A'ct of 6th arid 7th William 4,
chap. 85.
Witness my hand hhis 20th day of March 1841,
Charles Collins, Superintendent Registrar

H

OTICE is hereby given, that a building; tiam'e'd
St. Augustine's* Roman Catholic Church, situated
at Preston, in the county of Lancaster, in the
district of the Preston union, being a building
licenced attd used fo'r {public religious worship as a
Koman Catholic Chapel exclusively, was, on the 4th
day of August 1841, duly registered for solemnising
itiarriage's therein* pursuant tb the Act of 6th and
7th William 4, chap. 85.
Witness my hand this 5th day of August 1841,
Joseph Thackeray, Superintendent Registrar.

in separate fenders, ait to be cured in the ensuing
reason; their Lordships reserving to themselves the
nnwer, when the tenders are opened-, of contracting
-ither for the whole or for such part 'thereof only as
they may deem fit, or of n6t contracting for any
part.
The saift meat is to fife delivered, three fourth
parts thereof ih tierces, and the remaining one
fourth part thereof in barreH-, infd Her Majesty's
Victualling Stores at Deptford, Portsmouth, Plymouth, and Haulbowline-, in §ac& proportions as shall
hereafter be directed, and within the following
periods :
Beef, Wo thirds tirt 0V btefore the 31st March
1842; and one third an or before the 31st
May 1842.
Pork, one third on or before live Sfsfc March
1842; and two thirds On or before the 31st
May 1842;

CONTRACT FbR TRAIN AND PALE SEAL
OIL.
and to be -paid for by hills payable ai sight, but not
during the first period of delivery, for d'n'y quantities
Department of the Storekeeper- beyond those specified.
General of the Navy, SomersetPlace, July 29, i'84J.
The conditions of 'the contract m'a'y. fie •seen at
'Commissioners for executing the office of this Office, or by applying '-to the -Ag'&A for the 'Vic'Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom tualling 'at Cork; orloihe Collector^ of.Her Mhof 'Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice, jesti/'s Customs at Limerick, Belfast^ Water ford,
that o'n Thursday the \9th August next, at on'e and Newry, or to the Secretary of the Postmaster6'cldck, 'they will be ready 'to 'treat with such General at Dublin, or to the resident Agent for
jiersdns a"s ih'dy be wilivftg io contr'act for supplying Transports at ifeilh.
tier Majesty's several Dock yards with •
No tender /or a -Jess quantify than, shall be equal
to 300 tierces of beef, or to 300 tierces of pork,
Train and Pale Seal Oil.
toill be admitted: but all <l&i(i&-s for Such small
A distribution of tlie oil and a form of the tender quantiti'efs will be a'cc'epted, if at a -/oibfer price 'than
may be seen at tire said Office.
thdtfoi which larger quantities are offered.
Nb tender dill 4e r'ec'eitoed after one o'doek on
No tender will be received after one o'clock ok
the day of treaty, nor any noticed uhless 'the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in the day -of treaty, nor any nofited unless the party
attends, or some person 6h lite behalf, duty authowriting.
"Even) "lender 'mifrt be addressed to the Secre- rised in tariting; and it is to be expressly undertary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left stood, that the tenders must contain a separate pricb
hand corner the words, " Tender for
/' for the beef and ft separate price for the pork ; and
end must also be delivered at Somerset-place, that every tender must also specify the prices both in
accompanied by a lett'er, signed by 'two responsible figures and words at length, 01 the tenders will b'e
persons, engaging to become bound with^the person rejected.
tendering, in the surii of jfifoOO, for this due
Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
performance of the contract.
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand 'corner
of the envelope the loords " Tender for Salt Meat,"
CONTRACTS FOR SALT BEEF AND PORK. and " Comptroller for Victualling," and must also
Department of the Coifiptrollef for Victual- be delivered at Somerset-place, and be accom•iing and Transport Services, Somerset- panied by a letter, signed by two responsible
Place, August 6, 1841.
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
HE 'Commissitfner-s for executing the office of tendering, in a sum equal to £25 per cent, on the
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom amount of the contract, Jor the due performance
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice, of the same.
that on Thursday the 23d September next, at one
6'-cldck, they will be ready to treat with such SALE OF OLD STORES AT WOOLWICH.
persons as may be willing to contract for the
Admiralty, Somerset Place,
supply .of a quantity of
August 2; 18-11.
SALT MEAT,
f l f l U E Commissioners far executing the office of
Of the cure of the United Kingdom, equal A Lord High. Admiral oj the United Kingdom
to 15,000 Na'vy Tierce* of Beer; and 16,000 «#" Great Britain and Ireland do 'hereby give notice,
Navy Tierces of Pork,
that on Wednesday the 25th instant, at twelve
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E, the undersigned, Jeremiah Bromley 'and Jbh'q
"o'clock at noon, the Captain Superintendent
MacKenzie Brack, Lead and Glass Merchants,
will put up to sale, in HPT Majesty's VictuallingPlumbers, Painters, and Glaziers, of No. 14, King's-place,
yard at Deptford, several fats of
Commercial-road, Saint George's, Middlesex, do hereby give
notice, that our Copartnership is this day dissolved by
Old Stores,
mutual consent. All claims against us, and all debts
Sue to us, will be paid, and received by the aforesaid Jeremiah
Bromley: As witness our hands this day, August 7, 1841.
Consisting of Rope (Cable-laid and HaivserJeremiah Bromley.
laid), Yarns, Shakings, Canvas in Hags,
John MacKenzie Brack*
tiiij Wrought and Cast Iron, &c &c. &c.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership foi'all lying in the said Yard.
merly subsisting between the undersigned, Hopkin
Perkins, William Gimblet Hole, and Silvanus Padiey,
Persons wishing to view the lots must apply junior, carrying on the business of, Coal Merchants, in the
to the Superintendent for notes of admission for town of Swansea, under the firm of Eopkin Perkins and
Co. was dissolved on the 31st of December 1840.—
that purpose.
Dated in Swansea, July 23, 1841.
Silvanus Padiey, junr..
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
Hopkin Perkins.
here and at the Yard.
William Gimblet Hole.

N

Durham County Coal Company.
Durham County Coal Company's-Office,
Stockton, August 12, 1841.
r
OTICE is hereby given, that a Half-yearly
General Meeting of the Proprietors in the
above Company, will be htld at the Sun Inn, Darlington, on the 31st instant. The chair will be
taken at twelve o'clock.
By order of the Board of Directors,
F. S. Stokes, Managing Director.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between Charles Smale and Harry Arthnr
N
Harvie, of Bideford, in the county of Devon, Gentlemen,

Attorneys, Solicitors, and Conveyancers, was dissolved, on
the 31st day of July now last past, by the expiration of the
term of their copartnership.—Witness our hands this 5th day
of August 1841.
Chas. Smale.
H. A. Harvie.
t
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph Davis
N
and John Clifford, at the town of Northampton, in the trade

or business of Coach Makers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent: and all persons indebted to our late firm are
hereby required to pay the amount of their several debts to
the said Joseph Davis, who alone is authorised to receive
Forth and Clyde Navigation.
the same.—Dated the 10th day of August 1841.
Joseph Davis.
'OTICE is hereby given by us, the Governor
John Clifford.
and Council of the Company of Proprietors
of the Forth and Clyde Navigation, that an ExOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here*
traordinary General Meeting of the said Company
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
will be held, at the Secretary's House, No 29, John Funnell and William Hawes, lately carrying on busiGolden-square, in the liberty of Westminster, on ness in partnership together, in Brighton-place, in the
of Brighton, in the county of Sussex, as Poulterers
Wednesday the 1st duty of September next, at one parish
to Her Majesty, under fhe name, style, and firm of Funndl
o'clock afternoon precisely,, for the purpose of and Hawes, hath been this day dissolved by mutual con"
carrying into execution " An Act to cons^l'niate, sent.—Dated this 31st day of July 1841.
John Funnell.
amend, and enlarge the poweis and provisions of
H'illiam'Bowes.
the several Acts relating to the Forth and Clyde
Navigation," passed in the lust session of ParliaOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership herement j especijily for raising a sum of money, not
carried on, at No. 29, Princess-street, in Manexceeding ,£129,700, by the creation of new shares, chester,tofore
in the county of Lancaster, by the undersigned,
in the manner prwided by the said Act; and jor George Thompson and Edward Creswel), as Attorneys, Sopassing the necessary orders and resolutions relative licitors, and Conveyancers, is this day dissolved by mutual
thereto^ and also fur making bye-lnics for regulating consent. All debts owing to or by the said concern will be
the vse of the said navigation, and of the harboura, received and paid by the said George Thompson.—
basins, and works connected therewith, and the con- Dated the 9th day of August 1841,Gen. Thompson.
duct of all persons employed ou or about the said
E. Creswell.
navigation, harbours, basins, and works, and for
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership herethe other purposes specified or i eferred to in the said
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, David.
Att.^~ Dated thin i>tii day of August 1841.
Arthur and Robert Burton Topham, both of Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, carrying on business as Packers
K. Finlay, Governor.
and Makers-up, at No. 23, Tib-lane, in Manchester aforeZetland
said, under the firm of David Arthur and Company, was
James Loch.
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to or
oAving from the said concern will be received and paid by
It. D. Alston.
the said David Arthur.—Witness our hands this llth day of
Jas. Douglas.
August 1841.
David Arthur.
John Gladstone!
Robt. B. Topham.
Thomas Gniliame.
W. G. Paxtoii.
(Tor Continuation of the Dissolution of Partnerships,
David Caldwell,1 Secretary.
see page 2079-J
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WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, IMPERIAL MEASURE, as received from the Inspectors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Duty are calculated,
conformably to the Act of the Oth Geo. IV. cap. 60.
Received in the Week
1841.

WHEAT.
Quantities.
Price.
Qrs.

MARKETS.

TJxbridge
Hertford
Hoyston
Guildford
Cbelmsford

7455
1054
945
379
.... 323
2087
2246
437
589
1056
•430
... 1447

Maidstone
Canterbury
Dartford
Chichester
Lewes
Ilye
Bedford
Windsor
Heading ....
Avlesbury.
Oxford
Huntingdon ....
Cambridge
Ely
\Visbeach . . . .•'
!
Ipswich
Woodbridge .... !
i
Sudbury
Hadlcigh
Stow Market ....
Bury
Beccles
Bunsrav
^fonvich ........
Yarmouth
Xhetford

Bs.

£.

*.

BARLEY.
Price.
Quantities.

d.

Qrs. Bs.

0 27772 4 2 1467 0
0
12 0
3961 16 6
0
3293 17 0
3
1198 9 0
4
22 0
1238 9 6
5
25 .0
7-:>25 1 6
4
60 2
7888 19 0
3
1572 10 6
3 0
0
2110 13 0
13 0
0
50 0
4024 0 0
0
1576 3 0
4
5027 8 1
sao 4 1327 13 0
5 0
97 0
320 8 0
728 1
56 0
2499 9 0
71 0
256 0 0
I486 4
5233 14 6
3*8 4
21 4
1342 19 0
291 0
1004 9 0
30 0
572 6
59 0
1912 6 0
1042 0
3598 13 3
15 0
358 4
1233 9 6
10 0
2203 0
7491 8 3
95 0
2922 4 10Q22 19 0
10 4
1073 2
3744 13 9
15 0
3290 5 6
9-16 7
992 '»
3535 19 10
71 0
285 3
985 13 9
135 0
5239 15 1
1517 6
238 0
852 8 0
133 0
235 0
822 15 0
None Sold.
4261 3 14C54 2 7
1232 5
155 0
4394 5 7
4850 3 16286 18 10
298 7
25 0
5 0
81 6 0

£.

OATS.
Quantities.
Price.

s. d.

Qrs.

Bs.

2698 11 5 22272 0
19 16 0
65 0

£.

t.

BEANS.
Quantities.
Price.

RYE.

Price.

Quantities.

d. Qrs. Bs.

26704 1 0
88 0 0

20

0

£.

3.

d. Qrs. Bs.

39 0 0

18
0
8
8
9
0

0
0
6
0
0
0

7 0 0

92 0 6
35 11 0
49 0 0
94 2 0
25
15
159
17
22

7
10
1
17
10

11
0
3
0
0

117 2 0
221 16 6

12 0
107 0

16 4 0
137 18 6

38
170
15
65
205

47
249
17
71
246

0
0
0
0
0

34 0
25 0
33
14
33
417
40
226
35

0
0
0
4
0
4
0

2
0
15
12
17

126
131
33
106
50
18
5

6
0
0
6
6

47
19
37
425
38
227
46

19
14
18
17
0
11
0

6
0
0
3
0
6
0

10 0

12 2 6

102 4

129 18 9

102

4

181 15 0

215 1 0
256 16 2
485 8 3
7 10 0

15 0

0
1
6
0
0
0
0

20 5

42 0 0
36 5 0

18 15 0
5 0

9 0 0

s. d. Qrs. Bs.

613 0 1313 14 3
61 4 0
29 0

22 4
38
45
102
5
21
83

£.

Quantities.

PKAS.
'•
Pi ice.

£.

a. d.

443 0
7 4

1033 10 8
15 14 0

5 0

10 10 0

20 0
12 0

40 0 0
22 16 0

27 0

54 14 0

11 0

20 9 6

4 0

8 0 0

10 0

21 10 0

66 0

134 5 0

29 2

58 10 0

5 0
8 4

10 0 0
16 3 0

I 4

2 17 0

45 0 0
244
248
65
227
96
36
11

41

J7
il
18
18
0
0
0

0
9
6
0
0
0
0

5 0

62
29
43
33

0
0
0
0

105
61
8F
66

12
6
3
0

0
0
6
0

105
99
17
153
12

0
4
4
0
4

208
199
35
315
25

7
3
12
4
0

3
9
6
6
0

10 0

21

24 0

48 0 0

6 0

12 12 0

0 0

BARLEY.
Price.
Quantities;

Received in the Week
WHEAT;
'endsd August 6;
Price.QuantitiesL841.
MARKETS.

Qrs. Bs.

£. a.

d-

292 8 0
91 02400 16' 6
756 6
1791 Iff 3
East Dereham. . .. 522' 4
1115 19 9
337 6i
446 15' 0
Holt
.. ...... 132- 0k
20-1 O
670 13> 6
2543 11 10'
752 0
1581 10 10
North Walsharn . . 464 0
6112:13 0 ;
1792 0
Jjincoln
682 IS; 0=
(aainsbroujsh . . . 1917 0'
1899 0 O1 :
Glanaford; Bridge. . 554 0
1730: 6- 6; i
525 0'
£outh
1277 21 43*40 2- 6
55tf 0 ' 1-840- 119) 0>
Sleaford .....
St?nfbrd ....... 602- o: ! 2.064. 3; 0 \
1439.' 18 0
437 0213 6 . 7'3-7 1 7
York . ,
3516 0 12799' 2- T
14001 0 50799 10- 6
Wakefield
4iF4. 19- 0
1*30 0
IVHdlinijton .......
1700 7 0
Beverley
» ,. . 520 4»
612 10 0
Howden ........ Itfl 0
400 I t 6
no 2
Sheffield
7961. 3 6
Hull . . . * . . 224-5 4
66 0 0
20 0
Wliitby
i
1223 18 6
New Malton .... • 388 4
757 5 0
203 2
1490 8 3
408 2
Stockton
3£3 9 4
93 1
Darlington ......
2483 13 0
690 2
Sunderlaud
534 2 8
Barnard Castle. . . 127 4
2TOk T 1
58- 4
Wolsintgham
1780
10 0
502 4
Belford
29:) 8 4 '
85 0
Hexhain
Newcastle ...... 3-109- 4 • H312 9 3 *
792 12 6 4
225 0
Mbrpefh'
1574 13 9
470 2
; 167 2 1 540 5 6
.Berwick634 1 9 '
j 183- 6
5
85- 1-2 10 ;
Whilehaven .... ' 25 3
249 0' 1 1 ?
.7'4i 2Coekcrmoutti ....

Watton

Qrs. Bs.

57' 4
1'6' 0

Quantities.

£.

s. d.

94

0

Qrs.

Bs.

£.

BEANS.
Quantities.
Price.

RYE.

OATS. '
Price.

(Quantities.

*. d. Qrs. Bs.

Price.
£<

a.

rf.

0

25M2; a
>—

12- 0*

r& 12 . 0'

is; o»

VSPVS- O1

ST 0.

108.

6

0-' 1 11' 0

:

243 15 0
33 0 0

250
81
173
76-41 102

0
04,
0
0

314
9,1s
19:9
929
14=28^

0
2'
4
8
10

0
6
&
0
8-

0

100 5 0

175
133
14
140

0
0
0
0

181
144
17
153

15
143
3

0
G
0
6

1.3 0
400 0

€ 0 0 0
8JO 0 0

525

3

559

12 4
5 0

23 2 6
10 10 0

53
87
26
32

4
4
0
4

63
103
40
47

100 0
150 0
20 0-

06

50 0
164- 2
46 4
40 4
37" 1

e 3

34

7

1G8 10 0

87 18 4 " 62 4
102 0
313- 3 0
160 4
73 8 0

67.- I 0
65 7 9
11 16 11 .
64 10 4

PEAS.
Price.

£'. s. . d. Qrs. Bs.

17

0

34 0 0

IT

0

23 2 0

10-' 0)

£.

a. d*

20 0 0
m*r

! 15 0
4 4 0 | 45 0 46 0 0> » 56 0
14O 45
142 16> 3' \ 7 0
23# 13; 0:
617. 6" . 714? 5 9'

3- o
IOF ®

Qrs. Bs<

Juantities.

37
63
27
45

4
6
6
6

4> 0

18' 0

4
3
0
>
7

78 12 11
129 18 0
205 2 0
46
70
34'
69

5
13
6
9

0
3
10 *
6 '

H
10
2
6

0
0
0
0

E05 0' 2145 0. 0;
14' Qt
27 10^ 0;
14Si 4. 291* 10.' 6
2S4) 0' 570 19.' 0;

111'
48 6 0 'i i:
232J087

0 216
0
7
2
1?
0 ' 4700 2317

'; so. o,

6 1
2
fi
16
10

19
30
94
13

1 1
-

7 4

30' 12 0

5
16
8r
1
3

0
0
0
0
3

15;
17'
2
4

0
6

51) 0
2 5
Ift 0

5.4?
98
6
29

13 6

23 8 0

105 0

217 0 0'

ft

: 22 o.

154 0

370- 2 7
43 4 0

6~ 0

12 0 0

0

i
: 86 0 . 1 93 10. 8
5 0
12 4'
23 15 0
75 0 150 0 0 ' 12 2
""""
t
2 5 0
} 21
15 16 0

;• 9 10 o
21" 8 G

WHKAT.
Quantities.
Price.

ended Augusts,
1841.

Qrs. Bs.

MARKETS.

102
29

0
1

33
32
GO I
3-28
T87
87
2901
48
2.0-7
32
246
45G
642
4'J
1338
2G02
874
13G8
L'3')2
495
•3221
1117
601
71
45
30

13
32
292
1300
li>8
79
325
256
501
223
. . : 102
!
46

JPetirith
TSgremont
Aoolebv
Keridal
Chester
Nantvvich
Middlewich
Four Lane Ends .
{Liverpool
Ulverstone
•^Lancaster
'Preston . . ....
*Wigan
Warrington
Manchester
'Bohon
-Derby
Nottingham ....
Newark
-Leicester .
Northampton ....
Coventry
Birmingham .....
Worcester
Warminster . . ,
Wrexham ....
•Carnarvon ....
Haverfordwest . .
1
Carmarthen . . ;
'•Cardiff .'.'
Gloucester ....
Cirencester
Tetbury
Stow on the Wold
Tewksbury
Bristol
Taunton

Weiis

Bridge water
' •' • I .

•,

;. .

£.

BAULKY.
Quantities.
Price.

s. d.

2
4
1
-1
4
4
0
3
1
2
0
0
2
3
0
4
0
0
0
3
4
3
-0
0
4
0

312
97
1-22
107
2226
J084
64G
309
104T>7
173
8JO
111
808
1586
2317
I5C
4670
9131
3102
4788
7965
1737
11347
3K26
2025
230
168
100

3
1
8
I
17
0
17
7
1'4
13
13
0
2
2
0
I
16
1
14
19
17
19
12
18
-2
0
7
14

G
8
0
6
G
9
6
6
8
0
2
9
-6
0
9
7
8
o
0
9
G
0
9
6
0
9
0
2

Q
1
4
0
0
0
2
0
0
5
4
4

40
lOf)
1080
43.09
359
2.57
114}
884
1S92
794
372
162

15 10
0 0
I 8
17 0
1 8
16 '8
1 -4
6 tf
10 TO
17 A
8 4
}0 0

Qrs.

Bs.

33 0
12 G
6 2

OATS.
Quantities.

s. d

£.

58 16 6
•23 11 -9
TO 12 C
•*-

Qrs.

115
18
80
4')
3

RYE.

Price.

Rs.

£.

0
7
0
5
1

156
23
102
44
4

53 3

Quantities.

*.. d. Qrs. Bs.
16
16
0
0
1

9
7
0
0
8

3

0

£.

s.

5 16

'Quantities.

d. Qrs.

Bs.

Price.

£. a. d. Qrs.

53 3 4

1180 3
70 4
83 7

•yf
15 0
80 0
-22 0
269 0
536
8
•22
«

0
0
0
Q

23 -0

23 15 -0
124 .0 0
37 -6 6
468 8 6
985
14
33
13

<8
8
>18
16

3
0
0
0

--40 1-6 11

48 0
10 0

7-1 13 0 150:0

10 0

16 0 0

!
. 1-10
12
1*5
; •?S
'
13

-4
4
0'
6
01

156 7 -6
18 16 .8

24 7 G;

42 10 6 21 7 0!;

6
0
1 •
0 .
0 !
0
0
0
0
Q
0

4 0
15 0

£.

a. d.

•w»

'**••

77 2 0

>-*:

13-13 13 4
86 2 G
83 |-1 7

•=»

124
36'»
388
28
133
235
127
102
140
231
242

3
16
6
17
10
G
18
8
15
,0
17

«4n.
i—

55 0

4
3
1
1
0
0
.8
G
0
0
.0

•=*••.__

"——i

"«~.

•'•*••

2SG
15
-30
1-25
265
113
38

-Q
0
0
0
0
0
0

289
13
26
128
292
143
' 51

11
10
1
2
5
9
13

G:
0
9;
6<
0;
0-'
6[

683
'19
71
25
29

-2
'3
'0
'0
0

758
23
83
27
36

=6
11
ri
10
9

9\
3:
6.
0
0

i

4 2528 15 6

<Mim

10
130
36
164
253

4M_

^*-

te_

\

*-

*•

"

20
2G1
73
315
501

15
9
16
1
6

0
0
0
0
6

15 0

30 3 9

13 0
27 0

24 7 0
54 0 0

198 16 6
178 16 8
101 0 0

•»-

•*••

\

n ^
*"* \
'—

0
0
0
0
0

90 3
SO 5
44 0

•**-

"*" :!

•*-•

•tin*

1186

*^r

.5 <4 0!
15 2 6 :

__^

104 *0 0

'-SB-

mmm

M4
345
337
-2o
105
177
101
78
MO
184
200

Bs.

0

Mite

32 5

PEAS.
' Quantities.
Price.

11KANS.

Price.

[

50 0
79 0
10
31
-2
30
J-3

0
2
4
4
4

106 5 0
161 -0 0

20
68
5
60
27

13
2
0
2
0

-

4
6
0
0
0

Si'

—•

i

f&Mtad in the Week
eiidv-d August G,
1841.

Qrs. Bs.
.. f -,•-'

MARKETS.
Chard
Abergavenny ....
Exeter ... f ....
liarnstaple
Plymouth
Totnes
Kingsbridge ....
Truro
Bodmin
Launceston .....
. Helstone
St. Austell
Bridport
Dorchester .......
Siierborne .......
Winchester

....

Basingstoke .....
Fareham
Havant
Southampton ....
Portsmouth ......

222
24
15
56
15
916
30
125

4
4
5
0
4
1.
0
U

£.

s.

d.

757
99
67
204
57

6
3
19
1
17

8
0
4
9
4

3404 10

2

Qrs.

0
2
2
0
4

349
248
38
241
101

19
5
10
10
14

4
2
0
0
0

26
24
308
227
286
134
84
7J
207
90
496
238
111
417
269
284
68

5
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
4
0
4
4
0
4
0
4
0

'95
86
1082
7W1
973
457
280
243
732
315
1G55
822
371
1420
972
1017
226

8
8
15
16
11
7
10
0
8
15
19
7
17
15
0
1
16

0
0
0
2
10
0
0
0
6
0
6
6
0
0
C
9
0

S.

ft.

70

Bs.

£

«. d.

6 2
37 4
49 4

77
52
12
7
21
19

2
0
0
4
6
4

137 12
76 5
20 9
1 1 0
35 10
31 4

21 0 0
56 0 0
5 8 0

10 0

16 0 0

10 0

15 0 0

77 0

111 0 0

12 0 '
30 0

17 8 0
45 0 0
s.

34

b(.ard of Trade Corn Department.

.

0
4
0
0
6
0

14 0
40 0
3 0

5515

66 4

Qrs.

Bs.

RYE.
Quantities.

Price.

'£.

*. d.

Qrs. Bs.

Price.

PEAS,
Quantities.
Price.

BEANS.
Quantities.
Priced

£. s. d. Qrs. Bs.

-

15 7

9 7 6
56 0 0
79 4 0

67 0

77

5
36
54
7

6
43
59
8

2
0
6
4

9 6
25 0

£. s. d. Qrs. Bs,

£. 9. d.

0

3

13
4
1
0

0
0
6
0

11 14 0
35 5 0

0

11 10 0

20 0
14 0

45 0 0
28 0 0

0

42 4

9Y~~3

793 9 2

108 0

5

-

12 0

685 0

15~f2

6

232 4 0
3 4

». d.
23 9523

6-544

—

32 11

38

1 0

—

d.

—
AGUHKGATK AVERAGK or \
Six WEKKS wmuu co- >

Quantities.

'&.

108 17 4
449 5 0

95
71
11
63
29

Gi'.Ntt«Ai. WKKKI.Y A V K K A G K

OATS.

BARLEY.
Quantities.
Price.

WHEAT.
Quaniities.
Pr:ce.

-

*. d.
35 11-832

a.

— '

41

Published Ly Authority of Parliament,

—

39 8

35 2
—

s. d.
44 5813

d.

5-805

—

22 8

7 0 D

—

43 2

—
WJLLUW JACOB, Comptroller of Com Return*
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the JOth day of August 1841,

Is Thirty-six Shillings and Three Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BRITAIN.
Grocers-Hall,
August 13,

1841.

By Authority of Parliament,
HENRY BICKNELI/, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

ISSOLUTION of Partnership between George GrumOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership herebridge and Edward Samuel Speakman, of 99, Ratcliff- » N tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
D
highway, Linen Drapers.—Dated the llth day of August Edwin Hembry and Isaac Smart, at Frampton Cotterell, in

the county of Gloucester, as Millers and Maltsters, under
George Grumbricige.
Edwd. Samuel Speakman. the firm of Hembry and Smart, was, on the 30th day df July
last past, dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 12th day
of August 1841.
Edwin Hembry.
HE Partnership between the undersigned, John
Isaac Smart.
Latinier .Clarke and Charles James Clarke, of
Taunton, Saint Mary Magdalene, Somerset, Drapers, is this
OTJCE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated 21st day of July
.existing between us, in the -town of Newport, in the
1841.
John Latinier Clarke.
county of Monmouth, in the trade or business of Merchants,
Charles James Clarke
was dissolved, by mutual consent, on.the 1st day of January
1841: As witness our hands this 10th day of August 1841.
John James, jnr.
OTICE is hereby'given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Samuel Harris
Hugh Leach.
and Edwin James Harris, as Nurserymen and Seedsmen,
at Fordington and Dorchester, in the county of Dorset,
OTICE is hereby givOT, that the Partnership herewas this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
hands this 23d day of June 1841.
Elias Myers and Samuel Steinberg, in the trade;or business
Saml. Harris.
of Pawnbrokers, in the town of Cheltenham, in the county
Edwin J.'Harris.
of Gloucester, was this day dissolved • by mutual-consent.
All debts due to or owing from the said concern-will be reOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership ceived and paid by. the said Elias Myersi in whose name
lately subsisting between us the undersigned, alone the said trade or business will in future be carried
Samuel Ware and William Pitt Ware, ns Surgeons, Apothe: on.—Dated the 9th day of-August 1841.
caries, and Accoucheurs, at Chard, in the county of SoElias Myers.
merset, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness
Samuel Sternberg.
Our hands the 7th day of August 1841.
Samuel Ware.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership herePitt Ware.
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, George
Royle Chappell and Thomas Rpyle Chappell; in the business
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here- of Fustian Manufacturers, carried on by us at Manchester
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, and Beswick, in the county of Lancaster, under the firm of
as Merchants, and earned on at Liverpool, under the firm G. R. Cfcappell and Brother, was this day dissolved by
of Henry Ashton and Co. and in Dominica, under the firm mutual consent. All debts due and owing by and to the
of William Witbnelt and Co. was dissolved, on the 1st of said concern, will be paid and received by the said George
June last, by mutual consent.—Dated the 9th day of August Royle Chappell.—Witness our'hands this 11th day of August
1841.
Hennj dshton.
1841.
G. R. ChappelL
Wm. Withnell.
T. R. Choppell.
1841.

T

N

N

N

N

N

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership herelately subsisting between us the undersigned, N tofore subsisting between us the undersigned Daniel
N
Ann Sellers and Frances Pierce, as Baby Linen Makers, Haigh, and John Stanfield, both of Wakefield, in the county

carrying on business together, in the city of Exeter, under
the style or firm of Sellers and Pierce, was dissolved, by
mutual consent, on the 26th day Of July last; and that the
said business will in future be carried on by the said Frances
Pierce alone, on her sole account, and who will receive and
pay all debts owing to and by the said partnership: As witness our hands this 10th day of August 1341.
Ann Sellers.
Frames Pierce.

No. 20007-

B

of York, carrying on business together as Woolstaplers, at
Wakefield aforesaid, .under the style or firm of Daniel Haio-h
and Company, was dissolved by mutual consent, on the 30th
day of Juae 'last; the said business will in future be carried
on by ths said Daniel Haigh alone, by whom all accounts
due to and owing from the sajd late copartnership will be
received and paid : As witness our hands this llth dav of
August 1841,
Daniel Haigh*
J. Stanfield.
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OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretotofore subsisting , between us the undersigned, N fore subsisting between us the undersigned,
N
Ed-ward Marshall and James -Marshall, as Pewterers, ai Jonathan Hall and John Barton, carrying on business at

No. 41, Clifton-street, Finsbury, in the county of Middlesex, under the style or firm of E. Marshall and Son,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. —
Dated this 9th day of August 1841.

Edwd. Marshall.
James Marshall.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore .subsisting and carried on between William
N
Henry Story and Richard Robinson, of No. 157, .Bondstreet, in the county of Middlesex, Tailors, under the firm
of Story and Robinson, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent All moneys and liabilites due to and. from the said
partnership are to be received and paid by the .said .William
Henry Story, who will in future carry oh 'the said business
on his own account—Dated this 10th day of August 1841.

W. H. Story.
R. Robinson.

N

Rotherhithe, in the county of Surrey, as Contractors, under
the style or firm of Hall and Barton, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 10th day of
August 1841.
Jonathan Hall.

Jno. Barton. T^"OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
1. il subsisting between us, William Turnbull and Thomas
Cowan the younger, both of • Wooler, in the county of
Northumberland, Linen and Woollen Drapers, heretofore
carrying on trade under the firm of Turnbull and Cowan,
was, on the 31st day of July now last past, dissolved by
mutual consent; and all debts due to the said partnership
are to be received by the said Thomas Cowan the younger;
and all persons to whom the said partnership stands indebted will be paid by the said Thomas Cowan the younger:
As witness our hands this 7th day of August 1841.

William, Turnbull.
Thomas Cowan, junr.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership
hitherto existing between us, both, at London and at
OTICE is hereby given, that .the Partnership hereLiverpool, and carried on under the firm of M. and A.
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Paul
Wilkin, Ship and General Agents, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent ; and all debts due to and from the said firm Ganter, John Ganter, Matthew Weildoogle, Matthew•will be settled by Marmaduke Wilkin in London, and At- Ganter, Kaspar Imbery, John Tritschler, Lorenz Brugger,
kinson Wilkin in Liverpool.— Signed this 2d August 1841. and Anton Zepfel, carrying on business at Huddersn'eld, m
the county of York, and at Oldham, in the county of LanMarmaduke Wilkin.
caster, as German Clock Makers, under the firm or style of
Zepfel, Ganter, and Company, was this day dissolved bj
mutual consent.—Dated the Gth day of August 1841.
AKE notice, that the Partnership lately subsisting
Paul Ganter.
between us, as Surgeons, Apothecaries, and Chemists,
Matthew Weildoogle.
at No. 36, Judd-street, Brunswick-square, in the county of
Matthew Ganter.
Middlesex, has, on this the 12th day of August 1841, by
mutual consent, been dissolved ; and that, by the like conKaspar Imbery.
sent, all debts due from or to our late firm will be paid and
John Tritschler.
received by the undersigned George Ferris Whidborne, by
John Ganier.
whom our said business will in future be carried on, upon
Anton Zepfel.
his sole credit and account—Dated this 12th day of August
Lorenz Brugger..
3841.
George Ferris Whidborne.

N

T

William Ococlc.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership subsisting between us the undersigned, John Gwyn,
N
John Buck Thomson* and Charles James Money Winkworth, in the trade or business of Wine and Spirit Merchants, at Ramsgate, in the isle of Thanet, in the county of
&ent, under the firm of Gwyn and Company, hath been
this day dissolved, so far as respects the said John Buck
Thomson, who has retired from the said copartnership concern;^ and that all debts due or owing to or from the said
copartnership are to be received and paid by the said John
Gwyn and Charles James Money Winkworth, who will in
future carry on the said business, on their joint account,
under the firm of Gwyn and Company, as heretofore : As
witness our hands this 9.h day of August 1841.

John Buck TJwmson.
Clias.J. M. Winhworth.
Jno. Gwyn.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting and carried on, under the firm of
N
Smith, Beacock, and Tannett, at the Victoria Foundry, in
Leeds, in the county of York, as Machine Makers, was, on
the 1st day of July instant, dissolved, by mutual consent, so
far only as regards Robert Taylor, . Samuel -Fletcher, and
Abel Archer, three of the partners therein. All debts
owing to and by the said partnership concern will be received and paid by Smith, Beacock, and Tannett, as heretofore.— Dated this 1 6th day ,of July .184.1^,1, .

'

' ' ftmith.
Robert, 'peacock.
Thomas. Tannett.
Robert Taylor.
Samuel Fletcher.
Aicheir.

BRITISH GUIANA..
Counties of Demerary and Essequebo.URSUANT to authority granted by his Honour theP
Chief Justice of British Guiana,, bearing date the
24th-day of May 1841;
I, the undersigned, Acting Provost Marshal of BritishGuiana, in the name and behalf of Stephen Henry Goodman, an inhabitant of the county of Demerary, in the
colony of British Guiana, sole executor in this colony to the,
last will and testament of Lawrence Fitzgerald, late of the
counties of Demerary and Essequebo, in the colony aforesaidj Esq. deceased, do hereby, by edict, cite all known and
unknown creditors in Europe, of the estate and effects
(boedel) of Lawrence Fitzgerald, late of Demerary andEssequebo, in the colony aforesaid, Esq. deceased, and of
the plantation Richmond Hill, cum anncxis, situate, lying, „
and being in the island of Leguan, in the county of Essequebo, in the said colony, to appear in person, or by their,
attorneys, at the Roll Court for the counties of Demerary
and Essequebo, in the colony of British Guiana aforesaid, to
be holden at the Court-house, in the Guiana Public-buildings,
in George-town, in the month of December 1841, in order
then and there to render their respective claims, properly
substantiated and in due form, against the estate and effects
(boedel) of Lavr.-nee Fitzgerald, late of Demerary and
Essequebo, in the colony aforesaid, Esq. deceased, and of the
plantation R.'chaiond Hill, cum annexis, situate, lying, and
being in the island of Leguan, in the connty of Essequebo,
in the said colony.
Whereas in default of which the non-appearers wUl be
proceeded against according to law.
Marshal's-ofBce. George-town, Demerary and Essequebo,
this 22d day of June 1841. '

GEO. WIGHT, Acting Provost Marshal.
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O be peremptorily seld, pursuant to a Decretal Order
of the High Court' of Chancery, made in certain causes,
T
intituled Cheese v. Cheese, with the approbation of Nassau
William Senior, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at the Oxford Arms Ion, in the town of Kington, in the
county of Hereford, on the 27th day of October 1841, at
five o'clock precisely, in five lots;
The several estates, called Hengoed, Whitcombe's Land,
and Llanarrow, and a cottage, garden, and field, near
Brill ey's .Mountain, respectively situate in the parish of
Huntington, in the said county of Hereford; the several
estates, called Carogy Vaur and Bryngwyn, with several
inclosures adjoining, comprising part of an estate, called
Carogy Vach, respectively situate in the parish of Llanbister, in the county of Radnor; and an estate; called the
Bwlch Farm and Goitre Tenement, situate in the parish of
Llananno, in the said county of Radnor.
Printed particulars and conditions of sale may be had
(gratis) at the said Master's chambers, Southampton-build. ings, Chancery-lane, London; of Benjamin Bodenham, Esq.
Solicitor, Kington, Herefordshire; of John Simpson, Solicitor, No. 5, Furnival's-inn, London, and at the place of
sale.

at the said Master's chambers, Southampton-bunding?,'
Chancery-lane, London; of Mr. John Copelaiid, junior,Solicitor, Sheffield; Messrs. Capes and Stuart, Solicitors,
Gray's-inn, London; aad at the places of sale.
1 0 be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of fhc"

High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Barber
versus Leggatt, with the approbation of William Brougham
Esq., one of the Masters of the said Court, by Mr. Charles
Farebrother, at Garraway's Coffee House, Change-alley,Comhill, on Thursday the 26th day of August instant,
at twelve o'clock at noon, in two lots;
A copyhold estate, consisting of a stone built villa rj^isidencc, called Oakfield Lodge, with the offices, gi-rd^n,
and paddock, containing about ten acres, and a double
tenement, butcher's shop, garden, and orchard, situate at
Worth, in the county of Sussex.
Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
chambers, in Southampton-buildings: of Messrs. Clarke,
Fynmore, and Fladgate, Solicitors, 43, Craven-street, Strand;
of Mr. H. J. Barber, Solicitor, 7, Cowper's-court, Cornhill;
at Messrs. Fairbrother's offices, No. 9, Lancaster-place,
Strand; and at the inns, at Crawley and Cuckficid; and at
the Old Ship, Brighton.

O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Jee versus
T
O be sold, pursuant to a Decretal Order of the High
Atherton, with the approbation of John Edmund Dowdes- T Court.of Chancery, made in a cause Walond versus
well, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at • the Walond, and a Decree'made in a cause Walond versus Jones,'

Clarendon-rooms, South John-street, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, on Monday the 6th day of September
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon, in one lot;
A desirable copyhold estate, consisting of a messuage
and tenement, with certain closes of land, situate near
Norris-green, in West Derby, and fronting Broad-lane, near
the town of Liverpool, containing about four acres, customary Derby measure, in the occupation of Mr. Thomas
Harrison and Mr. George Etches.
Printed particulars whereof may be. had (gratis) at the
said Master's office, in Southampton-buildings, Chancerylane ; Messrs. Vincent and Sherwood, Temple ; Mr. Chester,
Staple-inn, London; of Messrs. Broughton and Raynes,
Bawtry, Yorkshire; Messrs. Littledale and Bardswell, and
Mr. J. A. Watson, Liverpool; and of Messrs. Winstanley
and Sons, Auctioneers, Liverpool.

with the approbation of Andrew Henry Lynch, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at the Falcon Hotel, in the
town of Brornypd, in the county of Hereford, some time in
the month of September next, of which due notice will be
given;
The parsonage of Bockleton, in the county of Worcester,
part of the treasurership of the Cathedral Church of Hereford, and the tithes and glebe lands thereto belonging.
Particulars whereof may, in a short time, be had (gratis)
at the said Master's chambers, Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London; of Messrs. Anderson and Blount,
Solicitors, Hereford; of Mr. Bellamy, Solicitor, Hereford;,
of Messrs. Wbiittaker and Tatham, Solicitors, 10, Lincola'sinn, New-square, London •, and of Messrs. Cuvelje, Skilbeck, and Hall, Solicitors, 19, Southampton-buildings,
London.

T

O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
r | TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
Chancery, made in certain causes of Whitaker versus
JL High Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Hellyer
v. Linden, and two other causes, at the Star Inn, in the Roberts and others, and Whitaker versus Jones and others,
town of Southampton, on Wednesday the 6th day of Oc- with the approbation of Nassau William Senior, Esq. one
tober 1841, at six o'clock in the afternoon precisely, of the Masters of the said Court, in the month of September next, at the Talbot Inn, Bampton, in the county of
in lots;
AH that freehold building land, situate in the parish of Oxford;
Certain valuable freehold and copyhold property, late the
All Saints, in the town and county of Southampton, consisting as follows, viz. fronting a street called Wlekham- property of Edward Whitaker, Esq. deceased, comprising
street, lots 1,2, 3, 4, 5, and 27 ; fronting a street called a large mansion-house, with garden, lawn, close, stablea,
Southampton-street, lots 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14; coach-house, yard, and out-buildings adjoining, and about
and fronting a street called New-street, lots 15, 16, 17, 18, eight acres and twenty-seven perches of freehold pasture
land, situate in the parish of Bampton aforesaid.
19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26.
Printed particulars may be shortly had (gratis) at the
Printed particulars with plans may be had (gratis)
at the said Master's chambers, in Southampton-buildings, said Master's chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chan-:
eery-lane,
London ; of Messrs. Currie and Woodgate,
Chancerv-lane, London; of Messrs. Jones, Trinder, and
Tudway, No. 1, John-street, Bedford-row; Messrs. Holme Solicitors, No. 3, Lincoln's-inn, London; Mr. E. Frowd,-.
and Co. New-inn, London ; Messrs. Tooke and Son, Bed- Solicitor, Essex-street, Strand •, at the place of sale, and at
fprd-row, London; Messrs. James, Sharp, and Harrison, the principal inns in the neighbourhood.
Southampton; Messrs. Cruickshank and Wakefield, Gosport; Mr Perkins, Auctioneer, Southampton; and at the
URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Thomas against Wollaston,
place of sale.
the creditors of Thomas Wood, late of Broad-street-buildings,
O be sold in lots, pursuant to a Decree of the High in the city of London, Merchant, and of Clapham, in the
Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Button versus county of Surrey, Esq. deceased (who died on or about the
Hutton, with the approbation of Samuel Duckworth, Esq. 27th day of March 1834), are forth with to come in and prove
their debts before James William Farrer, Esq. one of the
one of the Masters of the said Court;
Certain freehold premises, near Buxton, in the county of Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in SouthamptonDerby, which will be sold at the Angel Inn, in Buxton buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof
aforesaid, some time in the month of September next, of they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
which due notice will be given; also certain freehold premises, situate at Fullwood, in the parish of Sheffield, in the TJURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of
county of York, which will be sold at the Auction Mart; JL Chancery, made in a cause Bayley against Shearwood,
of Mr. Thomas Newman Bardwell, in Sheffield, in the said the creditors of Ann Shearwood, late of Shawow, in the
county of York, on the same or a day to be fixed by a future parish of Sheffield, in the county of York, Widow, deceased
(who died on or about the 3lst day of October 1836), are
advertisement.
Particulars whereof may, in a short time, be had (gratis) forthwith to conie jn and prove their debts before Nassau
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William 'Senior, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, Richard Hedley. Areh'er, of the same pjaee, Gentleman,
at his chamto's, in Southampton-buildings; Chancery-lane, upon -trust:, far the 'benefit 01' all the creditors' olf him, the.
Londoner in default thereof they -will be excluded the said Anthony'Harris, Smith ; and -that llie said!indenture
was duly executed by the said Anthony Harris, Smith-;
benefit of the said Decree. '
Alexander George Gray j and Richard Hedlsy Archer, oil*
URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan- the said S2d 'day of June'1841, in the presence of Willian^
cery, made in a cause Grover against' Grover, the Chartres, of Newcastle aforesaid, Solicitor, and Thomas
creditors of John Grover, late of Knightsbridge, in the Boag, his clerk.
county of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased (who died in the
HIS is to give notice, that 'by an indenture, bearing
month of May 1832), are, by their Solicitors,, on or before
date the 17th 'day of. July' 1841, Waiter' ICiflgV of Se'athe 15th day of November 1841, to come in and prove
their debts before John Edmund Dowdcswell, Esq. one of ford, in the county .-of• Sussex; .Common Bre-wpr, hath cop.the 'Masters of the said Court, at his office, in Southamp- vcyed and assigned all the pJant, .stock in trajie, brewing
ton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof utensils, and book debts belonging to, due, or owing to,him.
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said the said Wajter King, unto Elizabeth King, of Alfristop, in
the said county, Spinster, and John Woodhams, of Alfriston
Decree.
aforesaid, Maltster, as trustees, upon trust, for the benefit of
PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan- all the creditors of him the said Walter King; and that the
eery, made in a cause Philipps against Edwards, and said indenture was duly executed by the said Walter King,.
other causes, the creditors of Stephen Philipps, late of Tenby, Elizabeth King, and John Woodhams on the 18th day -of.
in the county of Pembroke, Gentleman, deceased (who died July aforesaid; and which indenture was witnessed, by.
in the year 1821), are forthwith to come in and prove their Thomas King the younger, of Brighton, in the said county.,
debts before Sir George Rose, one of the Masters of the Solicitor.
said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
"VTOTICE is. hereby, given,, .that .by iiyjenture, datftd.tjie
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
i^l 9th day of August -184J, Jpsejjh. G'olding, of. East
Ilsley, .in the county of Berks, Iran Founder, hath assignedURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan- all his personal estate and effects whatsoever, and debts due
cery, made in a cause Taylor against Martindale, the
him, unto James Warne Lanham, of East Ilsley, in the
creditors of James Howe, formerly of Little Newport-street, to
county of Berks, Grocer, and Benjamin Selhvood,. of East
Soho,' Leather Seller, and afterwards of Sutton-place, Ilsley,aforesaid, Gentleman, in trust, for the benefit of themHackney, in the county of Middlesex, deceased (who died selves and all other of the creditors of the said Joseph Goldon or about the llth day of March. 1824), are, on or ing, who shall execute^he said indenture within two calendar .
"before the 20th day of November 1841, to come in and prove months
front the date, thereof; and which said indenture
their debts before Sir George Rose, one of the Masters was executed ou the, said, 9th day of August by the said
of the said Court, • at his chambers, in Southampton- Joseph Golding, James Warne Lanham, and Benjamin Sellbuildrags, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof wood, in the presence, of, and is attested by, Francis Crowdy,
they will 'be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said of East Jlvley. aforesaid, Solicitor, and another witness..
Decree.
And notice is also .hereby given, that the said indenture now
URSUANT to a Decree of the High. Court of Chan- lies at .the office, of Mr. Crowdy, Solicitor, Il$ley, for execery, made in a cause Taylor against Marttndalc, cution by the said. Joseph Gelding's creditors, who are re- .
the creditors of Sophia Foster, late of Canal-grove, Old quested to.forward the,particulars of their claims hnmedi-•
Kent-road, in the county of Surrey, Widow, deceased (who. ateJy to the said James Warne. Lanham, and:to w.hom alj '
died on or about the 25th day of September 1840), are persons indebted to the said Joseph Golding are required •
on or before the 20th day of November 1841,,to come in and forthwith to pay the several sums in which .they stand inprove their debts before Sir George Rose, one of the Masters debted.—Ilsley, August 10, 1841.
of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they wiiT.be "VTOTICE is hereby given, that Joseph Sutton, of Crowperemptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
1. il land, in the county of Lincoln, Grocer and Draper
has, by indenture of assignment, bearing date the 29th day
URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan- of July 1841, assigned and transferred all his real sand
cery, made in a cause Nash versus Mbrfey, the next personal estate and effects unto John Norton, of the city of
of kin of John Wilkinson, late of Ebury-street, Pimlico, Lincoln, Draper; James Pen-am, of Austin Friars, in the
in the parish of St. George's Hanover-square, in the county city of' London, Wholesale Tea Dealer; and Edward.
of Middlesex, Esq. living at the time of his death (which Headley Bannett, of Peterborough, in the county of North-'
happened in or about the month of August 1833), or the ampton, Gentleman, upon trust, for the benefit of all the.
personal representative or representatives of any-of such creditors of the said Joseph Sutton, who shall-execute or
next of kin who have since died, are forthwith, by their come in under the said indenture; which-said indenture was
Solicitors, to come in before William Wiagfield, Esq. one duly executed by the said John Norton, and Edward
of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in Headly Bunnett, on the said 29th day of July; and by the
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and prove said James Perram, on the 12th day of August 1841, in'the
their kindred and right of representation, or in default thereof presence of, and attested by, Thomas Magnus Cattlin, of
they will be excluded-the benefit of the said Decree.
Ely Place, in the county of Middlesex, Attorney at Law,—
13th August <1841.
"KJURSUANT to a Decree of Her Majesty's Court of
JL Exchequer at Westminster, made in a cause of Dale
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
against Jones, the creditors of Mary Ann Jones, late of
OTICE
is
hereby giv.en, that Edward Morris Morgan,,
Shrewsbury, and formerly of the Rock, near Newtovrn, in
of Welshpool, in the county of Montgomery Barytes,.
the county of Montgomery, Spinster, are, by their Solicitors, Manufacturer, did by an indenture, bearing date the 15thon or before the 13th day of November 1841, to come in day of July instant, assign over unto Richard Goolden, of"
and prove their debts before the Honourable Robert Welshpool aforesaid, Carrier, and Thomas Bowen, of the
Campbell Scarlett, one of the Masters of the said Court, same place, Banker, all his personal estate and effects,
at his. chambers, in Tanfield-court, in the Inner-tempo;, upon
trust, for the equal benefit of themselves and all .other
London, or in default thereof such creditors will be t.ie creditors
of the said Edward Morris Morgan, who should
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
execute the same indenture; and the said indenture is
attested as to the execution thereof, by the said Edward
["OTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture, bearing Morris Morgan, on the day on which the same bears
date the 22d day of June 1841, Anthony Harris date, by Robert Syers Christian, Solicitor, HarringtonSmith, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Grocer and Tea Dealer, si reet, Liverpool; and by the said Richard Goolden arid
hath assigned all his stock in trade and effects to Alexander Thomas Bowen; on the 17th day of July last,, by William
George Gray, of Newcastle aforesaid,. Merchant; and Yearsley, of Welshpool,. in the county of Montgomery, Soli-
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citor; and notice is hereby giran, that the said deed lies for
execution by the creditors of t lie said Edward Morris Morgan, at the office of ms the undersigned; and that such of the
creditors as shall not immediately come in and execute the
said deed, will be excluded froji all benefit under the same.
JOSEPH JONES, Solicitor to .the Assignees.
Welchpool, August 10,1841.
TOTICE is hereby given, that William S.tagg,. .of
I Liverpool, in the "county of Lancaster, Tailor and
Draper,, hath by indenture, bearing date the 5th day of
August instant, and made between the said William Slagg,
of the first .part;. John Bewley, of Liverpool aforesaid,
Accountant, of the second part; and the several persons
whose names and seals were thereunto subscribed and set,
being .creditors of'the said William Stagg, of the third .part;
assigned and transferred all his estafe and effects whatsoever unto the said John Bewley, in trust, for the creditors
of the said William Stagg; and which said indenture was
duly executed by the said William Stagg, and John Bewley
on the day of the date thereof; and the due execution
thereof by the said William Stagg and John Bewley-was,
respectively, attested by William Pritt, Solicitor, Aigburth,
near Liverpool, and William Hjnde, his Clerk.
OTICE is hereby given, that Francis Sleep, of
Boscast,le, in the county-of Cornwall, Draper and
N
Grocer, h&th by indenture, bearing date the 9th day of
August 1341, and made between the said Francis Sleep, of
the first part; Charles Howe, of Plymouth, in the county
of Devon, Draper, and Parminter Cardall, of the same
place, Draper, creditors of the said Francis Sleep, of the
second part; and the several persons whose names and seals
are thereunto subscribed and affixed, being also creditors of
the said Francis Sleep, of the third part; assigned and
transferred, in manner therein mentioned, all his personal
estate and effects whatsoever to the said Charles Howe and
Parminter Cardall, upon trust, for the benefit of all the
creditors of him, the said Francis Sleep; and .such indenture was duly executed by each of them, the said
Francis Sleip, Charles Howe, and Parminter Cardall, on
the said 9th day of August; and the execution thereof by
them, respectively, was witnessed by John Edmonds, of
Plymouth aforesaid, Attorney at Law, and William Joseph
Little, of Devonport, in the said county of Deyon, Solicitor;
and this is further to give notice, that the said indenture
lie?, for signature of the creditors of the said Francis Sleep,
at .the office of the said John Edmonds,.being No. 8, on the
Parade, in Plymouth aforesaid.—Dated this 10th day of
August 1841.

Valuable and commodious Ground, Iron and Brass Foundry,
Boiler and Engine Manufactory, &c. at Kingston-uponHull.
O be sold by auction (peremptorily and without reserve), by Mr. Thomas Daniels, by order of and
before the major part of the Commissioners authorised -by a
Fiat in Bankruptcy against Charles Brereton," Joseph
Vernon, and David Paul, of Hull, Engine Manufacturers,
bankrupts, at the George Inn, in the town of Kingston upon-Hull, on Friday the 10th day of September-1841, at
one o'clock in the. afternoon;.
All those substantial and well built warehouses, foundries,
boiler manufactories, and other buildings, called the Cyclops
Foundry, in Alfred-street, in the lordship of Myton, within
the borough of Kingston-upon-Hull, consisting of
A warehouse or general store-room, 40 feet square
and 28 feet high, together with four large offices arid
draughtsmen's rooms over the same, handsomely fitted
with every kind of convenience.
An iron foundry, adjoining the said warehouse, 109 feet
long by 40 feet wide, and 28 tcet high, and having attached
thereto a four horse steam engine and boiler, together with
a blower and furnace, and a large crane well adapted to the
said foundry.
A braes foundry and furnace, situate within the said iron
foundry.

T

A smith's, shop or. engine manufactory, 161 feet long,
24^ feet wide, and 28 feet high; it comprises a ground floor
and chamber, and is in every "respect Avell adapted for
forging, turning, and every operation in the manufacture of
steam engines and other machinery of any description.
A boiler shop or manufactory, 91 feet long by 47 foet
wide, containing a furnace of a superior construction for
heating plates.
Also a model maker's shop, carpenter's and coppersmith's
shops, together with a coke house.
There is also a very spacious and commodious yard, containing, with the site of the buildings, 5962 square yards.
The above premises are freehold of inheritance, and in
every respect exceedingly well adapted for carrying on a
very extensive business, and having a public street on one
side and the river Humber on another, to which river is a
right of fore-shore, and being in the immediate vicinity of
the Hull and Selby Rail way .Station and the Hull Docks,
every facility for land and water carriage and other
purposes, at a cheap rate, is afforded, and the great number
of steamers belonging and resorting to Hull, together with
other numerous local and daily increasing advantages, .and
demands for machinery of all descriptions, render the
present .a most eligible opportunity for a safe and profitable
investment, of rare occurrence.
Immediate possession may be .had of the premises, and,
for a view and other particulars, application may be made
to Messrs. Dyas Lofcaouse and- Thomas Siminson, the
assignees; to Mr. James Oldham,. Civil Engineer; the
Auctioneer; or to Messrs. Lightfoot and Earnshaw, Solicitors, Bowl-alley-lane, Hull.
nnHE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
JL in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against.
Robert Nathaniel Burton, of Mark-lane, in the city of London, Corn Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the assignees of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt, on Friday the 3d day of September next, at
twelve of the clock at noon, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
ia Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees compounding,
or otherwise adjusting, certain matters in difference and
dispute between the said assignees and Messrs. Hugh and J.
Johnston and Co. relating to a certain ship called the
Windsor Castle, possessed by the said Messrs. Hugh and J.
Johnston and Co. under a bill of sale made to them by the
said bankrupt, dated the 6th day of November 1840, but
claimed by the said assignees notwithstanding such bill of
sale ; and to assent to or dissent from the said Messrs Hugh
and J. Johnston and Co. being authorized to sell the ship,
upon their undertaking to account to the said assignees for
the proceeds thereof, after deducting such reasonable costs,
charges, and expences, in respect of such ship, as have been
incurred by them; and in the event of any difference
arising as to what are reasonable costs, charges, and expences, incurred by Messrs. Hugh and J. Johnston and
Co. in respect of such ship; to assent to or dissent
from such differences being referred to arbitration; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
instituting and adopting such proceedings at law or in equity,
or by petition in the Court of Review, as they may be advised,, for recovering possession of such portion of the cargo
of the said ship belonging to the said assignees, or of referring any question arising out of any claim made, or to be
made to the said cargo, to arbitration; and also to assent to
or dissent froui the said assignees compounding with any
debtor or debtors to the said bankrupt's estate, and taking
any reasonable part of such debt or debts in discharge of the
whole, or giving time for payment of any such debt or debts,
with or without security, as the said assignees shall think fit;
and also to ascent to* or dissent from the skid assigncs submitting any disputes that may have arisen, or that may
hereafter arise, between -the said assignees and any other
person or persons whomsoever, touching any matter connected with, the estate of the said bankrupt, to the determination of arbitrators, or otherwise agreeing the same, as
to the said assignees shall seem advisable, and generally to
empower the said assignees to act for the benefit of the
estate and to wind up the affairs of the same, as the said
assignees shsll deem most advantageous to the creditorsj.'
and on other special affairs.
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HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or
about the 22d day of July 1841, was awarded
.and issued forth against Thomas Pickstock, of Clement'slane, in the city of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman
this is to give notice, that the said Fiat is, by an order
of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
10th day' of August 1841, and duly confirmed by the Lore
High Chancellor, annulled.

W

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against George Anton and George
Dnncan Mitchell, of the Corn Exchange, Mark-lane, in the
city of London, Corn Factors, and they being declared bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to Robert
George Cecil Fane, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 21st of August
instant, at half past ten of the clock in the forenoon precisely, and on the 24th day of September next, at twelve
of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sittiiig1 to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are required
to finish their examination, and the creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All
persons indebted to the said bankrupts, or that have any of
their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same, but to Mr.
D. Cannan, Finsbury-square, the Official Assignee, whom
the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to Messrs.
Amory, Sewell, and Moores, Solicitors, Throgmortonstreet.

W

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against James Newham and George
Pearson, of Ryde, isle of Wight, in the county of Southampton, Linen Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
and they being declared bankrupts are hereby required
to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said
Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 23d day of
August instant, at three o'clock in the afternoon, and on
the 24th day of September next, at twelve o'clock at
noon, at the Pier Hotel, Ryde, isle of Wight, in the county
of Soutliampton, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
their estate and effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the
said bankrupts are required to finish their examination,
and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Hard wick and Davidson,
Solicitors, 14, Cateaton-strcet, London, or to Messrs. Randall
and Eldridge, Solicitors, Portland-street, Southampton.
HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph White, of East Cowes,
W
in the isle of Wight, in the county of Southampton, Ship
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and bo being declared a
bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of
them, on the 24th day of August instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, and on the 24th day of September next, at
four in the afternoon, at the Fountain Hotel, West Cowes,
in the isle of Wight, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects; when and where
the creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the
last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his
examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted
to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Edward
Lambert, 4, Raymond-buildings, Gray's-inn, London, or to
Mr. James Hoskins, Solicitor, Goeport and Portsmouth.

W

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against George Newton, of Martock,
in the county of Somerset, Builder, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
.surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat

named; or the major part of them, on the 31st day of August
instant, and on the 24th day of September next, at ten of.
the clock in the forenoon on each of the said days, at the
George Inn,, in Ilminster, in the said county of Somerset,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and' effects; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at -the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said
bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to pr dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the.
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Mr. Joseph Cragg, Solicitor, 4, Harpur-street,
Red Lion-square, London, or to Mr. James Tally Vining,
Solicitor, "Seovil.

W

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Clifton, of Bath-lodge,
in the city of Worcester, Proctor, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on. the 23d day of August
instant, and on the 24th day of September -next, at twelve,
o'clock at noon on each day, at the offices of Messrs. Hydes
and Tymbs, Solicitors, No. 19, Foregate-street, Worcester,
and make a full discovery and disclosure- of his estate
and effects ; when and where the creditors are to'come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. , All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to-whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Hydes and Tymbs, Solicitors, Worcester, or to Mr. George
Hall, Solicitor, No. 11, New Boswell-court, Lincoln's-inn,
London.

W

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against James Smith, Thomas Edgley, '
and Brycc Smith, of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Scotch aud Manchester Warehousemen, Hosiers,
Lacemcn, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they
being declared bankrupts are hereby required to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or
the major part of them, on the 28th day of August instant,
and on the 24th day of September next, at two o'clock in
Jae afternoon on each day, at the Commissioners'-rooms, •
in St. James's-square, in Manchester aforesaid, and make
full discovery and disclosure of their estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come preparedto prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are required to finish their examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of their certificate.1
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Sale and Worthington, Solicitors, Manchester, or
.o Messrs. R. M. and E. Baxter, Solicitors, Lincoln's-innieldSj London.

W

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Abraham Foster, of the town of
Bridgwater, in the county of Somerset, Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 23d
day of August instant, and on the 24th day of September
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon on each day, at the
Commercial-rooms, in Corn-street, in the city of Bristol,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come .
>repared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
;o choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
s required to finish his examination, and the creditors are
o assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Vlessrs. Jenkins and Abbott, 8, New-inn, London, or to
Messrs. W. L. and Charles Clarke, Solicitors, Bristol.
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HE Commissioners in a- Fiat in- Bankruptcy,,
HEREAS- a. Fiat iu Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against William Losh and John Losh, T awarded and issued forth against Henry Harris, of
W
ef Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, and of the city Faversham, in the county of Kent, Grocer, Dealer and Chapof Carlisle, Calico Printers, Dealers and Chapmen, and
they being declared bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 31st day of
August instant, and on the 24th day of September next, at
two o'clock in the afternoon on each day, at the Commissioners'-rooms, ia Manchester, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of their estate and effects; when and •where the
creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting
the said bankrupts are required to finish their examination,
and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All, persons indebted to the said
bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Abbott and Arney,
Solicitors, 10, Charlotte-street, Bedford-square, London, or
to Messrs. Edward and Robert William Bennett, Solicitors,
81, Princess-street, Manchester.
HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against George Thompson, of South
W
Shields, in the county of Durham, Victualler, Ship Owner,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the
30th day of August instant, and on the 24th day of September next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon on each
day, at the Bridge Inn, in the borough of Sunderland,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the lust sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or -deliver the same but to
•whom the Commissioners shall- appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Robert Hodgson, Solicitor, 32, Broad-street-buildings,
London, Mr.. James Wilson, or to Mr. Christopher Akenhead Wawn, Solicitors, South Shields..

man, intend, to meet on the 23d day of August instant at
twelve o'clock at noon, at the Guildhall, in Canterbury
(by adjournment from the 10th day of August instant),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said
bankrupt ;• when and -where he is required to surrender
himself, and. make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and effects, and finish his examination; and
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those
who have already proved their debts, are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

T7DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's ComJL_J missioners authorised to act under a Fiat inBankruptcy.
bearing date the 18th day of March 1841, awarded and'
issued forth against Joseph Firth, of the Coburgh Arms
Public-house, Webber-street, Lambeth, in the -county of'
Surrey, Licenced Victualler, will sit on the 4th of September
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basiughall-street, in the city of London,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend, the laws relating to
bankrupts."
npHE Commissioners-in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
A date the 7th day of October 1834, awarded and issued'
forth against Thomas Mullins, late of the parish of Goathurst, in the county of Somerset, but now of Bridgwater, iir
the same county, 'Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, intendto meet on the 7th day of September next, at two o'clock
in the- afternoon, at the Commercial-rooms, Corn-street, in,
the city of Bristol, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said, bankrupt under,
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."
npHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing.J_ date the 19th day of June.1840, awarded and issued,
forth against Joseph Williamson, of Boston, in the county,
of Lincoln, Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend,
to meet on the 9th day of September next, at eleven of"
the clock in the forenoon, at the Peacock Inn, in Boston.
aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts. of the.
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of.
His late Majesty King George the Fourth,. intituled " Aa.
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

f |^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 30th day of January 1841, awarded and issued
forth against Joha Proffitt the younger, of Darlaston, in the
county of Stafford, Buckle Manufacturer,. Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st day of August instant, at the .Swan Hotel, Wolverhampton, in the said
county, when and. where the creditors of the said bankrupt,
\vho have already proved their debts under the said Fiat,
are to attend, in order to choose one or more Assignee or
Assignees of the said bankrupt's- estate and effects, ia the
room of James Potter, late one of the assignees, who hath
teen discharged from being assignee by order of the Court
HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing'
of Review in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 6th day of
date the 7th day of January 1841, awarded and,,
August 1841..
issued forth against John Townsend and Charles Townsend,5.
both of Leeds, in the county of York, Joiners, Cabinet
HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing Makers, Manufacturers of Packing Cases, Rolling Boards,.
date the 6th day of June 1840, awarded and issued Rollers, Sawyers' Brokers, Dealers and.Chapmen, intendforth against William Throssell, of Bridgwater, in the to meet on the 4th day of September next,.at ten in the
county of Somerset, Saddler and Harness Maker, Dealer forenoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, ia Leeds aforesaid,
and Chapman, intend, in pursuance of an Order of the to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate
Court of Review, bearing date the 20th day of July last, and effects of the said bankrupts under the said Fiat,.
made in the matter and on the petition of the said William pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed ia
Throssell, to meet on Monday the 6th of September next, the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the Castle Inn, Taunton, King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
in the county of Somerset, when and where the said bank- laws relating to bankrupts;" when and where the creditors',
rupt is to be at liberty, in pursuance of the said Order, to who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre- surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat pared to prove the same.
named, or the major part of them, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his
HE Commissioners in a Fiat ia Bankruptcy, .bearing1 examination under the said Fiat; and the creditors present
date the 23d day of March. 1841,,.awarded and '
at such meeting are to be at liberty to interrogate and issued forth against John Baker, of Sidmouth,.in the county
examine the said bankrupt, touching the discovery and of Devon, Brewer and Maltster, intend to meet on the 9th
disclosure of his estate and effects, as they shall 'think fit; day of September1 next, at twelve of the clock at noon,
and the creditors of the said bankrupt are to assent to or at the Old London Inn, ia the city of Exeterj
dissent from the allowance of his certificate..
ia order .to Audit the Accounts, .of .the .Assignees of the
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•estate and effects of the said bankrupt" under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made arid passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to am'end th& la-ws
relating to bankrupts."
PTHHE Go^nmissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy* bearing
JL date the 22d day of March L841, awarded and issued
forth against Henry: Keale, of Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Grocer
and Provision Dealer, Dealer aad Chapman', intend to1 me'efron the 13tK day of September next,
' of the clock in the afternoon, at the Clarendon-r

¥7DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com
Jill- missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy.
bearing date the 18th day of March 1841, awarded and
issued forth against
Joseph Firth, of the Cobnrgh Arms
"r *-'— «<+~«n

^here the
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to prove tiie same,

they

to1 meefi on the 3d day of September next, at twelve at
notfn, at the Commissioners-rooms, Commercial-buildings,
in Leeds, itt the' Said county of York, in order to Audit
tlie • Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt under the Said Fiat, pursuant
to an- Act of Parliament^ made and passed in thd sixth
year of the reign 1 of His late Majesty King George
the-Fourth, intituled ".An Act to amend the laws relating
to-bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend
to meet' on the same day, at one in the afternoon, and at
the same place, in order fo make a Final Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt; at whichfirstmentioned meeting the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, afe to come pre'pared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit df the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.
npHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 1st day of August 1840, awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Stanley and William Watson, both
of Leeds, in tlie county of York, Cloth Merchants, Dealers
and Chapmen, lately carrying on business in copartnership
together, in Leeds aforesaid, as Cloth Merchants, intend
to meet on the 3d of September next, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, Commercialbuildings, in Leeds, in the said county, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the separate estate and effects of
Thomas Stanley, one of the said bankrupts, under the
said Fiatj pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at twelve of the
clock at noon precisely, and at the same place, to make a
First and Final Dividend of the separate estate and effects of
the said Thomas Stanley; at which first mentioned meeting
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit oi the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
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HHHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 9th day of January 1841, awarded and issued
forth against Richard Bainbridge, of Leeds, in the county of
York,. Woolstapler and Paper Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 4th day of September next, at twelve
of the clock at noon; at the Coitimissloners'-rootns, in Leeds
aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate" and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament; made arid passed in' the sixth year of the1'reign of His
late Majesty KtngGeprge the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
am'end the la-ws-rdlating-to-bankfupts;" arid the said Commissioners also intend to' meet on the same day, at one 'in the
3 -M— tot to proved ™U aftetnoon.-and at the same place, in order to make'a Dividetid of the estate and'effects of the said bankrupt; when
and- where • the creditors, who ha\'e not already proved
their debts; are to cotne prepared to prove the saine,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend,
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.
telerand
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intend
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^^ the gaM Edge, in the county of Gloucester, Chymis't, Druggist, and
bankrupt, and to lecem.worn - .^ madc ^ Grocer, intend to meet on the 3d day of September next,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of Mr. Bishop,
riat, imtM* ^^ the reign ot His late Maje«y
passed ni Uw "^ *5Jh intituled " An Act to ainend of Darsley, in the said county of Gloucester, Solicitor,
kiog ^ W S i h , - andthesaidComnnssioners in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of thr* estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
thefa^srelau*^
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of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when
and wh'eriJ -thd creditors, who', have not already proved
thtir debts, arfe to coftie prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will-be disallowed.
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Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
1_ date the 27th of November 1840, awarded and issued
forth against Robert Fowles, Joseph Fowles, and James
Fowles, all of Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, Joiners,
Builders, and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to
meet on the 10th day of September next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms,
in Saint James's-square, in Manchester, in the said county,
in order to receive the Proof 'of Debts against the estate
and effects of the said bankrupts under the said Fiat,
preparatory to. the declaration, on the same day, of a
Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupts ; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
this said Dividend, And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed ; and the said Commissioners also intend to
meet on the same day, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
and at the same place, in order to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and in order to
make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupts.
Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 27th of November 1840, awarded and issued
fprth against Robert Fowles, Joseph Fowles, and James
Fowles, all of Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, Joiners,
Builders, and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to
meet on the. llth day of September next, at ten in the forenoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in Saint James's-square,
in Manchester, Lancashire, in order to receive the Proof of
Debts against the 'separate estate and effects of Robert
Fowles, one of the said bankrupts, under the said Fiat, prepbratory to the declaration, on the same day, of a First and
Final Dividend of the separate estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed ; and the said Commissioners also intend to meet
on the same day, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and at
the sa:ne place, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the separate estate and effects of the said
Robert Fowles under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and
in order to make a First and Final Dividend of the separate
estate and effects of the said Robert Fowles.
r

[pHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 27t.h day of November 1840, awarded and
issued forth against Robert Fowles, Joseph Fowles, and
James Fowles, all of Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster,
Joiners, Builders, and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
intend to meet on the llth day of September next, at ten
of the clock in the forenoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms,
in Saint James's-square, in Manchester, in the said
county of Lancaster, in order to receive the Proof
of Debts against the separate estate and effects of Joseph
Fowles, one of the said bankrupts, under the said Fiat,
peparatory to the declaration, on the same day, of a First
and Final Dividend of 'the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed ; and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the sama day, at eleven in the forenoon,
and at the same place, in order to Audit the Accounts
of . the Assignees of the separate estate and effects of
the said Joseph Fowles, under the said -Fiat, pursuant to
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the roi^n of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts;" and in order to make a First aud Final
of the separate estaie and effects of the said
Juscp h .F
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HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 27th of November 1840, awarded and issued
forth against Robert Fowles, Joseph Fowles, and James
Fowles, -all of Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, Joiners,
Builders, and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to
meet on the llth day of September next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in
Saint James's-square, Manchester, in the said county, in
order to receive the Proof of Debts against the separate
estate and effects of James Fowles, one of the said bank-.
rupts, under the said Fiat, preparatory to the declaration, on the same day, of a First and Final Dividend of the separate estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved their .
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed ; and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, and at the same place, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the separate estate
and effects of the said James Fowles, under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and in order to make a First and Final
Dividend of the separate estate and effects of the said
James Fowles.
npHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 23d day of July 1840, awarded and issued
forth against John Hawes, of Stoke-ferry, in the county of
Norfolk, Common Brewer, intend to meet on the 8th day
of September next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the
Duke's Head, in King's Lynn, in the said county of
Norfolk, in order to Audit the further Accounts of th«
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and
the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same
day, at twelve at noon, and at the same place, in order to make
a First and Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And .all claims not then proved will be dis^
allowed.

HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 28th day of May 1836, awarded and issued
forth against John Hebblewhite, of the town of Kingstonupon-Hull, Woollen Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 3d day of September next, at twelve o'clock
at noon, at the George Inn, in Whitefriar-gate, in Kingstonupon-Hull aforesaid (by adjournmeptAfrom the 2d day of
July last), to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the •
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at one in the afternoon,
and at the same place (by adjournment from the said 2d
day of July last), to make a Further and Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said. Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.
7THHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 19th day of March 1841, awarded and issued
forth against John Ware, of Tiverton, in the county of
Devon, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 8th day of September next, at one in the afternoon, at
the Old London Inn, jn the city of Exeter, to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
•" An Act to .amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and

tB§ "said -CoaiDlissioners aflso intend to meet <ou the
dim at -two in the .afternoon, arid at the -saine place, in
ortter 'to mafee a 'Dividend of 'the 'estate ztnd effects of
the -'siria !tiihilctap{; 'when 'and where the creditors
•#Hb -have m'ot -already proved their 'ddb'ts, are to come
jff&p'areil 'to prove "flie 'sarrte, or 'they -will be excluded
the iBeiie'ftt 'of the Said 'Dividend. 'And -all <clairas not
thenipirdvSa Ml foe disallowed,
r -j iia'E 'C^mmisSiorre'i's in a 'Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
4. .dtte 'tlte 12th <aav'6f November 18'89, awarded an*
istoed &flh 1igaingt William Thqmifs'Barter, df Bifjninghanvra ftie county of Warwick, Pla'tely.Diealer '£id Chapniim;,!in'te'ria' to-fteeroh
'tlfe 7th'day of. Septeinber next, dt
#eVeii'oF-thie-cltfc'k :in;ttie ftotetidon, at the Waterloo-roOifts,
Watgfl'oo-^tfe'e't, -in Birmingham, in the 'said county,
in -yrilCT.' 'to Audit the &c«ouhts of 'the Assignees od
the l&tate. Taha -eiFects of 'the said .bankrupt under
King G&frge tnfe Fottrih, intituled " ATI Act to amend
tjtite'lafcs Maticg'to barikrupts •" and the sard'CDmttlissione'rs
' • ' 'on
' the sanie flay, itt t^e'tve
' -o'tiloek
-'
''at
'and -at Mire sahie *rilace, in drQer to 'mitkfe
th'eir debts, are to come prepared to prove the a'affie/dr-fn
ill, be excluded .the. benefit, of the. said Dividend. And all
E&IS. Commissioners in, Fiat in Barikruptey, bearing
.-date the- 51-st .d&y of .January 1841, awarded and
d forth 'against Gaorgg JPrankSj 'bf .the borough and
oqitoty-''0f ^ewcftstie^upon^Ty.ne; 'Hatter Dealer and Chapm'«in> 'intend to> meet dri the:22d_day of September ne"xt,
al,<etevBn of the clock: in the forenoon, at the Bankrupt
GonHntesioiiiroomj Royal-arcade, Ne'Wcastle-mpon-Tyne, in.
ordfec rta Audit the Accounts-of the Assignee of the estate
and' effects of •the/saig bankrupt .under the said -Fiat, .pursuant
to -an. <&£t of Parliament, made and -.passed in die -sixth
yedr;ef 'tfae -r.eign rtf His late Majesty. -King George
the iljotlri&j.inlituleU," An .Act to amend the -laws relating
to bank-rupts;" and the • said Commissioners also intenu
to daeet QU .the same day, at twelve of the clock at noon, and
at'the;same.;placej 'in order to make a Dividend of the estaie
aiod[e"SeSts of the said bankrupt; -when and where foe creditors. who have not*already proved their debts, are to come
preparea to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the •said Dividend. And all claims not.then proved
w-!ili>e disallowed.

laa,ricastP,r.,'Gvocer -and :pw>*Jsi;o%i 'Deafer, -Dealer
mto,!iaQt&id-to meet on :the iithday'of September n&xt, 'At
dne of -tiie clock in the aftetnden, at the Clarondtmv1
rooms', -in South -Johtf-s'treet, in Liverpool, in oitler to
malte a Diyiderid of the estate' and effects- of the-Said bankrtip't; when and where the -creditors, who have hdt -"already
pi'ove'd' their debts, are-tofeom'e'prepare'd to prove the samer
or they will be excluded 'the -benefit of the 'said Dividend..
Arid 'atl'didtes not'then proved' will'be ffisallowdd-
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fJJtlR'EAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecntion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued
forth against 'Thomas Wafkinson
the younger and Henry
\Vatfcinson, both-late of iM«fedith-street,.'Clerkenwell,,in thecounty of Middlesex, 'Grocers, -Dealers and Chapmenr
hath certified, to the 'Lord lligh Chancellor of Great Britain,,and to the Court of -Review in Bankruptcy,, that'the said
"f homas WatkinsOn -the younger hath in all things conformed;
himself according to the -directions of the Acts -of
Parliament made :anH -now in force concerning bankrupts ;•
this is to -give -notice, that^ '-by virtue of an Act, passed inthe sixth .year of the -reign of'Mis late Majesty King George:
the 'Fouiith,, intituled '" An Act to amend the laws -relating,
to bankrupts,;" and also of an Act,, passed in the first, and'•second years o'f the reign'of His late majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Thomas Watianson theriger will 'be allowed and confirmed Ijy the Cdurt of
ie*, established by'tlie said last-mehtibfied Ac~t, tmles's.
e be ^hew^n to the said 'Court 'to the dftxtr&y, oa OU
'before th'e 3d day of September 1841.
HBREAS the Commissioners acting In rthe prosecution of .a Tiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued*
forth against Thomas Treanor,.6f Moor-street, in 'the .parishof Birmingham, in-the county of Warwick, HardWareinan^
Dealer and Chapman,, 'have Certified to th'e Tiigliit.
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of, "Great Britain,,
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that 'th'e
said Thomas Treanor hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions df the Acts of Parliamentina&e and now in'force concerning'bankrupts;, this is to-givenotice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed .in the sixth year of
the reignlt of'His late Majesty King'George the Fourth,,
intituled An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;"'and also -of an Act, .passed in the first and second
7ears of the reign of His. late Majesty King MfiHianvthe
"Fourthr intituled "An Act to iestablish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said. Thomas Triiano'r will,
be allowed and cobHirmed'by the 'Cdurt'of-Review, established,
by the said-'lsist-meritibried Act, -unle*ss 'cause be shewn $£f
the said Court to the contrary,, oh or before the 3d day\
of September 1841,

nriHfe Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the .'7-th day of October 1-83.4, awarded and issued
forth agaiifet Thoraas Mullins, late.of the parish of GoatWairsti "*Q'the county of Somerset, but now of Bridgwater,
HEREAS -the Commissioners -acting in the prosecuin iKe same county, Scrivener, Dealer 'and Chapman, intend
tion of'a Fiat in • Bankruptcy awarded and issued
to .meet -'on -tire -10th day of September next, at two o'clock forth against Thomas<Ely, heretofore of the town -Of if oitingin the! afternoon, at the Commercial-rooms, in Corn-street, ham, Victualler, and late of -the .parish of Gedling, in the
in . the eity of 'Bristol, to make .a Second and Final Dividend county of Kottingham, Farther, -'Dealer and Chapman,of fee e&iat.e and effects of the said bankrupt; when lave certified to the Right 'Honourable -the -'Lord High.
an'd wiiei-e the creditors, who 'have not akeady proved their Jhancellcrof Great Britain, an'd to the Court of Review in.
deftts, are to come -pnepape'd to prove the sa:ne, or they Baakruptcy, that the said Thomas Ely hath -in all thing's
wi& .b'e-e?6lhided -the 'betiefit of the s,aid Dividend. And jonfcmied'himself according to the-directions of .the Acts oi1
all 'claims nt>t then proved will be disallowed.
Parliament made and now in forc'e conc'eraing bankrupts-;
;his is to give notice, that, by vi'rfcue of an Act, passed in:
;he sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty -King George
TT^Wfe •<3bmteis^iS
n^s-in
a'Fiaffe
Baa-kruptcy;
bearing
fl Iflaise ;tJfe t&lijfctv bf • June 'IS40, awarde'd 'and issued he Fourth, intituled "An Act 'to-amend the laws'relating.
fol'th gainst -Joseph wffljaftson, 'of 'Bo'ston, in the coXinty to bankrupts;" and also Of an Act, passed in the first and
of Lincoln, Car'ptfrfter, B'uii'der, Tfealer afid -Chaprtian, second years of the reign of His late Majesty King "William,
intend to. meet qa the 9th day of September
next, at he Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court inBfcnktwelve
o'f the <sH>eSt*t.uQdn-> \t the 1»eac:ocic Ian,1 in -Boston, •uptcy," the Certificate of the said Thomas Ely will
:
in- dwler to • nu&e u PH?iftend
bl' the estate 'and eftects of )e -allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, cstathe .said ftankrupt; -.tfth'en :'aad -where the creditors, who >lished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
hal*e -Stot ;'alvesdv '^iro^aftTfeir-dfcb'te,'are to come preparifd ;o the said "Court to the contrary, on or before the 3d 'day
to ^rov'e tlfe -sfeffte) 6r-'il^'y will -te •d^chided the benefit of September 1841.
of me'&aid' lMwi^6a(i. :Aiad ail c.aims n'ot then proved
TTTTIIEREAS. the Commissioner acting in the. prosecuwill
VV tioa of a Fiat in -Bankruptcy awarded and-issued
brth against Thomas- Benjamin Procter, df Stockwell, in
Hft. in-iBi&lcruptcy, 'bearin
he county'Of-Surrey,-and late of Hammersmith,~"ui the
issue
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county of Middlesex, Lunatic Asylum Keeper, Dealer and.

aa,.h«tit certs6ie£ to tfee:Ri§Jtt Qon? its Lord/High
tag. Qreat i%.-itnu\i and to the Qourt of Review
in Bankruptcy, that the said Thom.a$- Benjamin. Proctsr
hi$th in ail things- conformed: himself according, to the dirsictions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts ; this is tp give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed
iiithe first arid second years of-the reign of His late Majesty
King Will lain the Fourth, intituled "An Act to establish a
Court in Bankruptcy/' the Certificate of the said Thomas Benjamin Procter will be allowed and confirmed by the Court
of Review, established by the said last mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or before the 3d day of September 1841.

IUSREjVS the •Commissioner acting in the prosecu*
W
tion. of'a.Piftt in Baukri-ptcy awarded and is&wed!
forth against Robert- Webber and. Thomas Bland, of Bed-

ford-row,- ,in ihc couaty of Middlesex, Attorneys at Law,
.Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to the Bight
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and
to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the
said Thomas Bland hath in all things conformed hj:nself according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts ; this is
to give notice, that, by -virtue of an Act, p_iissed in the sixth,
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the certificate of the said Thomas Bland will
allowed and confirmed by the Court of 'Review, estabHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu- be
lished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued to
the said Court to. the contrary, on or before the 3d day.
forth •' against Henry Sayers, of Hapstead-green, Ar- of September 1841.
dingley, in the county of Sussex, Draper, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to the Right HoHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecunourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the
forth
against
John Wilson and William Cr-ighton, of Mansaid Henry Sayers hath in all things conformed himself
chester,
in
the county of Lancaster, Calico Printers and .Coaccording to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made
and now in force concerning bankrupts; this is to give partners, trading under the firm of Wilson, Crighton, and Co.
notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth' year of have certified to • the Right Honourable the Lord
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of
intituled ".An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" Review in Bankruptcy, that the said John Wilson
and also of an Act, passed in the first and second years of and William Crighton have in all things conformed'.
the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, themselves according to the directions of the Acts of
intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," Parliament made and now in force concerning .bankrupts;
the Certificate of the said Henry Sayers will be allowed this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act,- passed on.
and confirmed by the Court of Review, established the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the the Fourth, intituled "An Act to. amend the laws .relating
sa:d Court to the contrary, on or before the 3d day of to bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first anasecond years .of. the -reign of His late Majesty -King William
September 18.41.
the Fourth-, intituled "An Act to establish a Court
Bankruptcy," the Certificate, of the said John Wilscu
HEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu- in
and William Crightpa -will be. allowed and confirmed bytion of a F-ia-t in Bankruptcy, awarded and issued the
Coujt of Review,- established- by the. said last-menforth against Antonio Joaquim Freire.Marreco, of the town tioned
Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to
and county of New.c$stle-upon-Tyne, Merchant, Dealer and the
contrary,
on or before the 3d .day of September 1841.
Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review
in Bankruptcy, that th.e .said A-ntonio Joaquim Freire
HEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecuMarreco ha,th-in aU things conformed himself according
tion of a Fiat in 'Bankruptcy awarded, and Issued
to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now forth against Joseph Williamson, of Boston, in the county
in force concerning bankrupts; this is to give notice, that .of Lincoln, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, have cerby virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the tified to the Right Honouroble.,th.e Lord High Chancellor of
reign of His la^e Majesty King George the Fourth, iu Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
tituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" that the sajd Joseph Williamson hath in all things conand .also of an Act, passed in the first aud second years of formed himself .accocding to the directions of the Acts of
the reign of His late Majesty King ^yiUiam the Fourth, Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts ;
intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy/' the this is to give notice, that, by 'virtue of an Act, passed'in
certificate of the said Antonio Joaqnim Freire Marreco the sixth year of the reign .of His late Majesty King George
•will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, the Fourth, intituled " An Act to .amend the laws relating
established by. the. said last-mentioned Act, .unless cause to bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the -first and
be shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or beibre second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William.
the 3d day of September 1841.
ithe Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Joseph Williamson will
r
allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, estabHEREAS the Commissioners actingin the prosecu- he
lished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause bo
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued shewn
the said Court to -the : contrary, oa or before the
forth against John Jevou the younger, of Biiston, is the 3d day to
ot' September 1841* '
..••*•
connty of Stafford, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
HEREAS the .Gowmigswn.ej^^cting.; iB. the.:p
that the said John Jevon the younger hath in all things
tionpf a CpjnjnissioQ .of Bap&rnpt awarded ac'd issued;
conformed himself .according to the .directions of the Acts forth .against William F-awcett - Jtyodgson, ,of . .Leeds, ,ia the.. '
of Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts; county of York, Victualler, iWler aQ.dlChapmanVhaye.cerrthis is to give notice, tn<it, by virtue of an Act, passed in tified to.theL^rdHigh'iChancfiJioi' of Great Britain., .and to..
the sixth year of the reign of His. late Majesty King George the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that, the sailj
the Fourth, intituled " A*n Act to amend the laws relating William •Eaw.cejtttD.odgson. hath iffi- all 1-h^ngs.confoKnjed.h.im-'
to .bankrupts;"" and, also of. an Act, passed in the first and .self according .to..the directions, of: the Acts, of Parsecond years of the .reign.of His.late Majesty.King William liament made and navv ia force- .concerning bankrupts.; >
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in this is to.,give notice, that,, by .viritu£,6f -an Ajft, p a s s '
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said John Jeyon the
younger will be allpv/cdrand confirmed by the. Cpjut-.pf;Review, established by. the said .last-me.nti.on.ed. Act, unless
cause be shewn.to the said.Court.to.
i* *; .5 ----- v - - •
thje. Fourth, jtaUSyJgjL.«.«A
before the 3d day of -September 1841.
.<GQQrt-ia
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Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said William Fawcett
Dodgson will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause
be shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or before
the 3d day of September 1841.
HEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued
W
forth against John Huddleston, of Monkwearmouth-shore,

in the county of Durham, Boat Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in
Bankruptcy, that the said John Huddleston hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth," intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and a.lso of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish- a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of tho said John Huddleston
•will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review,
established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause
be shewn tb the said Court to the contrary, on or before
the 3d day of September 1841.
HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued
W
forth against Maximilian Richard Kymer, late of Winsford,

in the county of Cheshire, and of Bucklersbury, in the city
of London, Salt Manufacturer, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, hath certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Maximilian Richard Kymer hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an. Act,
passed in the first and second years of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled' " An Act to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said
Maximilian Richard Kymer will be allowed and confirmed by
the Court of Review, established by the said last-mentioned
Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the .3d day of September 1841.

to entitle creditors'to the first dividend, their oaths 'and'
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the IQtii
day of February 1842.
•
- :;
A11 future advertisements relating to this sequestration,
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone;
LACHLAN MACKINTOSH, Solicitor, 31, Northumberland^treet, Edinburgh, Agent.
>«."
npHE. gSfates of John Ross, Spirit Dealer, Portobello
JL jla'teTy residing in Portobello, now deceased, were sequestrated on the 9th day of August 1841.
1
The first deliverance is dated the 9th August 1841.
The meeting to el'ect Interim Factor is to be held, at
one o'clock afternoon, on Wednesday the 18th day of August
1841, within the Old Signet-hall, Royal Exchange, Edinburgh ; and the meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held, a.t one o'clock afternoon, on Saturday
the 11th day of September next, within the Old Signet-hall,
Royal Exchange, Edinburgh.
A composition may be offered at this latter meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 9th day
of February 1842.
_ All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
J. GILMOUR, S.S.C. Agent, 5, Antigua-street,
Edinburgh.
HE estates of James Inglis, Writer and Printer, in
T
Glasgow, were sequestrated on the 10th day of August
1841.

The first deliverance is dated the 10th August 1841.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at
one o'clock afternoon, on Thursday the 19th day of August
1841, within the writing-chambers of Mr. Alexander Fleck,
Writer, Virginia-street, Glasgow; and the meeting to elect
the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held, at one o'clock
afternoon, on Thursday the 9th day of September 1841,
within the same place.
A composition may be offered at this latter meeting \.
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
llth day of February 1842.
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
DUN DAS and JAMIESON, 47, York-place,.
Edinburgh, Agents.

Edinburgh, 39, George-street*
August 10, 1841.
. Erratum in last Tuesday's Gazette, page 2060, col. 2, in
the Bankruptcy of John Bowring and William Garrard, of npHE estates of Alexander Mason or M'Donald, sometime
Exmouth-street, Clerkenwell, in the county of Middlesex, Jl Iron Merchant, in Inverness, now Shopman, in Ayr,
Linen Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, in the were sequestrated on the 9th day of August 1841.
The first deliverance is dated the said 9th August 1841.
S. and 17 lines of the advertisement for the allowance of the
The meeting to ekct Interim Factor is to be held, at
Certificate of the said William Garrard, for John Garrardj
one o'clock -afternoon, oh Wednesday the 18th day of August
read William. Garrard.
1841, within the office of William Pollock, Writer, Newmarket-street, Ayr; and the meeting to elect the Trustee
and Commissioners is to be held, at one o'clock afternoon,
on Wednesday the 15th day of September 1841, within the
HE estates of William Munro, Writer, in Glasgow, same place.
A composition may be offered ^at this latter meeting;
sometime Writer in Portree, and one of the Fanners
of John Lauder and Company, Merchants there; thereafter and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oathsWriter, in Edinburgh, and sole Partner of the firm of William and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
Munro'and Company, Coal Merchants, in Leith and Port 10th day of February 1842.
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
Hamilton; and also lately carrying on business in Glasgow
and Hutchesontown, in the name of Janet Stevenson Munro, will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone. '."
Wine and Spirit Dealer, Dealer in Ales and Porter, and
JAMES SCOTT, Agent.
Manufacturers of JErated Waters, were sequestrated on the
10th of August 1841.
NOTICE.
' The'first deliverance is dated the 10th August 1841.
Edinburgh, August 10, 1841.
' The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at
HE estates of the deceased William Laing, sometime
twelve o'clock noon, on Tuesday the 24th day of August
Cowfeeder, residing at No. 33, Home-street, Edin1841, -within Alexander Campbell's Tavern, Stockwellstreet, in Glasgow; and the meeting to elect the Trustee burgh, were sequestrated on the 9th day of August 1841.
The first deliverance is dated the 21st April last.
and Commissioners is to be held, at twelve o'clock noon,
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at
on Tuesday the 21st day of September 1841, within Alextwo o'clock afternoon, on Friday the 20th August 1841','
ander Campbell's Tavern, Stockwell-street, in Glasgow.
A composition maybe offered at this latter meeting; and within Aitken's Commercial Inn, Calton-street, Edinburgh;
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and the meeting to elect a Trustee and Commissioners is to
be held, at two o'clock afternoon, on Friday the 24th September 1841,-within the same place.
A composition may be offered at this latter meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 21st
February 1842.
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
JAMES ADAM, W. S. 5, Scotland-street.

prayer of the petition, if they any have, with the Clerk of
Court, -within ten days after the date of such notices,
with certification."
(Signed)
HENRY GLASSFORD BELL.
Glasgow, August 9, 1841.
Of all which public intimation is hereby given, in terms
of the above order of the Sheriff.
THOMAS JOHNSTONE, S.S.C. Edinburgh, and
D. and J. WILKIE, Writers, Glasgow, Agents for
Petitioners.

NOTICE.
estates of John Bain, Baker, in Port-Glasgow
JL were sequestrated on 7th August 1841.
THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
The first deliverance is dated 7th August 1841.
DEBTORS.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at
twelve o'clock noon, on Wednesday the 18th day of August
Wednesday the llth day of August 1841.
1841, within the office of James Dunlop, Writer, Williamstreet, Greenock; and the meeting to elect the Trustee and
Commissioners is to be held, at twelve o'clock noon, on ORDERS have been made, vesting in the ProWednesday the 8th day of September 1841, within the same
visional Assignee the Estate and Effects of the
place.
following Persons:
A composition may be offered at this latter meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
On their own Petitions.
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 7th
day of February 1842.
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration Robert Dixon, late of No. 153, Upper Whitecross-street,
Saint Luke's, Middlesex, Carpenter.—In the Debtors'
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
Prison for London and Middlesex.
WILLIAM DUNCAN, S. S. C. 1, Heriot-row' James William Nickleson, late of No. 70, Pratt-streetr
Camden-town, Middlesex. Printseller.— In the Debtors'"
Edinburgh, Agent.
Prison for London and Middlesex.
Joseph Dibdin, late of Cursitor-street, Chancery-lane,.
Middlesex, Assistant to a Victualler.—In the Debtors'
Notice to the creditors of George Sinclair, Writer, Builder,
Prison for London and Middlesex.
and Merchant, Glasgow.
Thomas Arthur, late of No. 51, Moscow-road, Bayswater,.
Middlesex, Painter, Plumber, and Glazier.—In the
Edinburgh, August 10, 1841.
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.
HE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills has this day Henry Isaac Haughton, late of No. 11, Little Charlotteappointed a meeting of the creditors of the said
street, Blackfriars-road, Surrey, Portmanteau Maker.
In the Gaol of Surrey.
George Sinclair to be held, within the Commercial Hotel,
Glassford-street, Glasgow, upon Monday the 30th day of John Pulley, late of Lambeth-walk, Lambeth, Surrey,
August current, at one o'clock afternoon, for the purpose of
Confectioner.—In the Gaol of Surrey.
electing a new Trustee, in room of Mr. James Haddin, Thomas Bell, late of No. 42, Nelson-street, Long-lane,.
deceased.—Of which notice is hereby given, in terms of the
Bermondsey, Surrey, Baker.—In the Gaol of Surrey.
Statute.
George Winders, late of Lower Mitcham, Surrey, Butcher.
CHAS. FISHER, S. S. C. Agent.
In the Marshalsea Prison.
George Mnrtin, late of No. 76, Rope Makers'-fields, Limehouse, Middlesex, Bricklayer, Plasterer, and Stenciller.
In the sequestration of James Schaw, Writer and Banker
In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.
in Glasgow.
William Nelson Jerams, late of No. 31, Berkeley-street,.
, Connaught-square, Middlesex, Coal Merchant and Clerk
Glasgow, August 9, 1841.
to a Bookseller.—In the Debtors' Prison for London and.
Middlesex.
[OTICE is hereby given, that the outstanding debts due
I to the said James Schaw will be exposed to sale by Thomas Hender the younger, late of Drake-street, Plymouth, Devon, Innkeeper.—In the Gaol of St. Thomas
public auction, within the sale-rooms of Messrs. Barclay and
the Apostle.
Skirving, Buchanan-street, Glasgow, upon Tuesday the 19th
James Chick, late of Axminster, Devon, Bullock Dealer
day of October 1841, at one o'clock afternoon.
and Jobber.
In the Gaol of St. Thomas the Apostle.
The articles of ronp, and a list of debts, will be seen Robert Wilson the younger, late lodging at the Albion
in the hands of Messrs. Scott and Stevenson, Writers,
Hotel, Piccadilly, Manchester, Lancashire.—In Lancaster
Sprenl's Land, Trongate, Glasgow, until the day of
Castle.
sale.
Joseph Bromilow, late of the Barley Mow, Ford-street, Salford, Lancashire, Licenced Victualler.—In Lancaster
N a summary application presented to the Sheriff of
Castle.
Lanarkshire, at the instance of Alexander Allan and George Barlow Scholes, late lodging at Lostock-hall, Eccles,.
Company, Bankers, in Edinburgh, for warrant to sell
near Manchester, Lancashire, Farmer, out of business.—
forty butts, eighty hogsheads, and eighty quarter casks of
In Lancaster Castle.
sherry wine, consigned to them by Thomas Ravina, Port George Thompson, late of North-street, in the city of York,
Saint Mary, Spain, and praying that, the petitioners be
Joiner.—In York Castle.
authorised to apply the proceeds in payment of their ad- William Murgatroyd, late of Wibsey, near Bradford, Yorkvances on the consignment and. expences, the balance, if
shire, Publican.—In York Castle.
any, to be accounted for; the following interlocutor was John Billinton, late of Kersham-buildings, Hatfield-road,,
pronounced, " Having considered this petition, before
Wakefield, Yorkshire, Law Stationer.—In York Castle.
answer, appoints intimation of the presentation of this Joseph Penn, late of Slater-street, Liverpool, Lancashire,.
petition to be made in the London and Edinburgh Gazettes,
Upholsterer.—In the Gaol of Liverpool.
and also in the North British Advertiser, at least once, and Richard Turner the elder, late of Strood, Kent, Basket.
appoints parties having interest to lodge objections to the
Maker.,—In the Gaol of Maidstone.
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out Qf business.—Jin.itbe tjapl of B
Thomas Fan-all^ late of Moss-cottage, Maoelesfield, Chester,
farmer.—la .the,Gaol of.Chester.
Thomas Lewis^ late -of' 'Colchester, Essexj Ship Owner's
Clerk.—In the Gaol of Chelmsford.
James Wickens, late of Market-street, in the city of Oxford,
Boot, Shoe, and Umbrella' Maker,—bi .'Oxford. Castle.
Henry Bishop, late lodging in the parish of Etoynton, near
Marshfield, Gloucestershire., Grower- erf -and Dealer in
Potatoes and,Labourer.—Jo the 'firapl of -Gloppester.
John 'Saunders, late of West Kendred, near Wantage, Berkshire, Butcher.—In the Gaol of Reading.
William Joseph Papworth, late lodging at No. 19, Newsquare, in the town of Cambridge* Cambridgeshire, Clerk
to a Buildei1.—In the Gaol of Cambridge.
John Lloyd, late of Wideinarsh-street,
in the city of Hereford, 'Cork Cutter- and General1. Shopkeeper.—!^ the
County Gaol of Hereford.
James Mills, late of Openshaw, near Manchester, Lancashire,
Builder and Farmer.—In the Gaol of Lancaster.

, William. Aiexandej Wood, Jate of, Way.e,

Excise O&cer,—In the Qta&Uf Hertford.
. Thomas Sedgwick, late of EFo.- ft), Charies-streeti Sheffield,,
- Yorkshire., Haft a»d Seale Dresser.—Iix the; Gjwi of
Sheffield.
i Samuel Bush Cox, late, of Lpnth, Lijicoln.shire, Miller and
Dealer in Bread.—In the Gaol of Louth.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 20,885 T."
THE creditors of William Broadfoot, formerly of Russellstreet, Bedford-square, Mile-end-road, Middlesex, Draper
and Tea Dealer, are informed, that a Dividend of one shilling and seven pence in the pound may be received, by
' applying to Messrs. Hill and Matthews, Solicitors, St Mary
'• Axe, London, on or after the 16th instant.-*-Bi]ls and sejcuritics tp.be pix>d\iced.
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